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Highrise plan squashed
By Kirsten Malthfw

Managing Editor
After eighl months of testimony — ihe longest prelimin-

ary site plan review in the history of the Springfield Plan=
ning Board — a plan to build what would have been the
tallest multi-family dwellings the township has ever
known was stopped dead in its tracks Oct 4.

The developer of the four proposed three-floor, 24-unit
condominium buildings ai the former sue of the Baltui.ro,
Swim Club had applied to the Planning Board in March for
variances to the township's building ordinance. Waivers
for these variance requests would have allowed ihe applic-
ant to exceed the township's building height requirements
— allowing three stories of residential occupancy in a zone
thai has historically only permitted two stories.

In his closing statements last week, attorney Bruce
Ogden, representing the neighboring Baltusrol Golf Club,
argued that the topography of the site does not prevent the
applicant from building outward instead of upward. "The
reason they want to go up is economic," Ogden said.
"These proposed condominiums will have New York City
skyline views, That's 20 miles away "

At the March hearing, experts for the developer testified
that each condominium would be sold for between
$275,000 and $325,000. "That's $28.8 million they expect
to generate in revenue if they get approval," Ogden said.

He went on to compare construction of the highrise con-
dominiums to the view of the World Trade Center from
afar. "The site is already high, and building higher is just
going to make this site stick out like a sore thumb."

'These proposed condominiums
will have New York City skyline
views. That's 20 miles away.'

— Attorney Bruce Ogden

On several occasions, Ogden cited the townships land
use ordinance, reminding board members of the Spring-
field Environmental Commission's own recommendation
nearly six months ago to reject the plan.

In an April 26 letter to the Planning Board. Chairwoman
Eleanor Gural noted thai "our commission 1*lieves that
granting variances which allow added height to the build-
ings in this township creates a precedent which may gradu-
ally change the small town environment our citizens pre-
sently enjoy."

"What kind of town do you want to Wt" Ogden asked
board members, "Do you want to become a mini-
Manhattan, or do you want to remain a small town?"

Ogden pleaded for the plan's denial, calling the 30 feet
of proposed blasting off the top of the mountain and con-
struction of more than half of the buildings on steep slopes
"pretty destructive,"

"It's a case where you can protect those slopes," Ogden
said.

In his final defense of the developer's plans lo build 96
units on the abandoned eight-acre site, attorney Richard

See BOARD. Page 10

Two-year-old Julianne Delia and her brother Andrew, 4, spend a moment with PTA
President Kathy Murray, who dressed up as a clown for the annual PTA-sponsored
fall festival at James Caldwell School in Springfield Saturday. The PTA parents
created a fun-tilled day for children of all ages with the circus-themed festival.

Committee issues reorganization plan for Police Department
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The Springfield Police Department

has been reviewed by an independent
firm. Now the Springfield Township
Committee has issued its own reorga-
nization and development plan for the
depeUUncnt.

"It'i a working time frame that the
Township Committee culled from the
report," Police Chief William
Chisholm laid of the four-page docu-
ment. "It has * e things in It fee? want

lplemented."
The township's plan was released

Sept. 27 in conjunction with the Bur-
acker Report, the 200-page study of
the department produced by Carroll
Buracker &. Associates Inc. Burack-
CT'S study, commissioned by the
Township Committee, reviews the
department from all angles, from
administration to patrol and office
work to human resources. Both the
township's plan and the Buracker
Report are available for pobHc review

at the Clerk's Office in the Municipal
Building.

The township'ij^n was developed
jointly by the %MHkip Committee,
the Public S a f e f j E u t t e e , Town-
ship Administntv flchard Sheola,
Chisholm an4 ft* Police Depart-
ment's two captain. Opening with
the words, "Bieject to be started
immediately," the report is based on
more than ^0 of Buracker's

t n i for the eomple-

HKOfiinwidstion
Develop police policy manual
Establish employee group to evaluate police forms
Develop cross-training program tor all specialties
Establish maximum number of sick days per year
Implement annual performance evaluation system
Establish community policing project team
Develop up-to-date dispatch manual

Jan, 2001 March 2001 July 2001

lion of Buracker's suggestions arc
then provided: projects to be started
within three months; projects to be

started within six to 12 months, and
long-term goals and objectives.

The township1* three-month pro-

jects include a pair geared specifically
for the 2001 municipal budget prop-

See TOWNSHIP, Page 9

Efght-year-old Alex Rodriguez draws her rendition of a cat's face on « pumpkin
Saturday during the annual PTA-sponsored fait festival at James CaWwtTSchool
in Springfield.

Beecrf\3v#*od option triumphs ~~
By Joan M. Dtvlln

Staff Writer
A decision has finally been made: It

will be the Beechwood School expan-
sion option for the Mountainside
School District. The decision was
announced right from the start of
Tuesday's Mountainside Board of
Education meeting by board President
Patricia Taeschler. Taetehler uid that
after all of the meeting! and all the
input from the two ad hoc commit-
ted, the decision ultimately rested
with the board, and it had decided
unanimously to opt for the least
expensive option: the reopening of
Beechwood School.

The board then unanimously
approved the appoinimont of the
architectural firm of Jordan, Pease,
Andreychick A Kelemen Architects,
u recommended by CWef School
Administrator, Qerard Schiller.

The meeting was then opened for
comment to Ihe 41 people gathered in
the Deerfield School Media Center.

Former school board member Patri-
cia Knodel immediately stood and
asked the board, "How marry architec-
tural firms did you interview?"
Schaller explained that out of the four
firms interviewed, the board found
this firm to be one of the best in the
state. Board member Richard Kress
concurred, adding, "Deuils will be
shared with the public shortly, and we
are going ahead with the renovation of
the Beechwood School."

The two expansion options had dif-
fered financially. The other option of
renovating and rebuilding Deerfield
School would have been at an expense
of approximately $5,275,630, leaving
Beechwood School unopened and
unused. The necessary improvements
to reopen Beechwood, however, came

Driver found guilty of
homicide in death of

Springfield bridles anti-nepotism
By Joe U l a n

Staff Writer
Wilh III usual Monday nl|hl braln-

stomung executive session ctncelled
due u> Columbus Dsy, Ihe Springfield
Township Committee was uncharac-
teristically mum at its regular meeting
Tuesday night.

Despite the almost silent lone of the
evening, the committee managed to
pass two ordinances — neither of
which met with a single comment or
question from the public.

An ordinance amending Ihe town-
ship's personnel polieies now
includes a lection on atui.nepotiim.
As adopted, Ihe anu'-nepotum amend-
m applies only lo what are
described as "employee position." It
does not apply lo appoinuuewe lo ths
townabip's various boards, commls-

ly in Ihe case of seasonal pan-time
employment.

The amendment also clearly stipu-
lates thsi no relative of an elected offi-
cial oT the township or township
administrator is lo "be hired for
employment wilhln Springfield. The
ordinance, however, does not apply to
a township employee who holds a
position prior to the swearing-in of a
related elected official. Again, pin-
time seasonal employment is not

ndMduals ait 10 be hind, promoted
or Iranahrred lo an employment posi-
tion thai might result in one relative
totdmg a supervisory role over
another. The prohibuion does not app-

Tbe evening's second ordinance
allows for Ihe inclusion of a number
of local but slops Into me township's
traffic code. Bus stops along Main
Street, MiUburn Avenue, Morris
Avenue, Mountain Avenue, ShunpOte
Road and numerous other slops on
smaller streets are alt listed.

Historic district

Eleanor Oural. chairwoman of the
Springfield Environmental Commis-
sion, addressed ths committee on Ihe
subject of a historical district to Ihe
ana of Church Mall. Academy Oreen
and Black's Lane. The commission

met with Harelik and ths committee
on Oct. 2 to discuaa the issue.

-11 was my understanding that the
historic district w u lo be taken up
tonight." Gural began. The chairwo-
man reminded Ihe convntaee that the
environmental Cotnniation has an
upcoming meeting, at which time it
expects to formulate its own resolu-
tion for the establlahmM of an histor-
ic district.

Hard* reminded Oeral that the
i aMm needs m p m a f s Town-
ship Attorney Bmoe tartan with
information regarding lou and blocks.
Oural, who referred to ate lots and
blocks information at "a njnor thing,
compered lo your backing," w u
reminded by Bergen that Ihe informa-
tion is necessary.

-Prom a legal Itandpoau, until I
can docnnino exactly whslproperoee
yon-re talking about, i f , irapoesible
for me to look at ths anting," Bergen
said.

"I can't give an opinion to ihe
Township Committee m regard to leg-
al Impedimenta without that
information."

ByJotLmtn
Staff Writer

A drunk driving accident in Spring-
ftdd thai took the life of a Chatham
teen-ager has resulted in a prison sen-
trace for tne driver.

Anthony MacahMg, 20, of Madi-
son, was sentenced last week to five
yean to prison by Union County
Superior Court Judge John Triani for
tne June 18,1999 accident thai killed
16-yeir-old Steven Hunter. Three
other area residents also were injured
in the Route 34 crash.

Macahilig was found guilty of veh-
icular homicide. He must serve 85

percent of his five-year
before becoming eligible for parole. A
list of numerous motor violations
woe dismissed, with the exception of
driving while intoxicated.

MacaltiBg was driving a Volkswa-
gen Corrado, with Hunter as his front-
seat passenger and one passenger in
the rear. After a pursuit, in which
Macahilig allegedly attempted lo
avoid being stopped by police, the
Volkswagen struck a highway divider
on the eastbound side of the highway
around 3:25 ajn. The vehicle then
collided head-on with an oocoming
Mazda driven by a Lake Hoptscong

in at approximately $4,925,700, with
a half million of that sum lo be applied
toward renovations and upgrades at
Deerfield.

After s summer of scrutiny, both ad
hoc commiiiees presented detailed
presentations last month on the two
options to solve the district's over-
crowding problem, especially evident
in the kindergarten enrollment. At
least three public Board of Education
meetings were conducted in recent
weeks, wilh the board presenting
detailed analysis of both plans to the
public for input. Board members had
been moving toward the most eco-
nomical option of reopening the
Beechwood School.

Mountainside resident Richard
Yerich stood to ask, "How much of
Beechwood School will be uasd, the
whole thing?" Taeschler replied.

See BOARD, Page 10

vehicular
his friend
resident. Hunter was pronounced dead
by Overlook paramedics at the scene.

The speeeU.1 Volkswagen bad
reportedly been pursued by police for
approximately three miles before the
crash. The vehicle was first spotted on
Main Street In Chatham, also known
as Route 124, by borough Patrolman
Philip Crusoe, who clocked the car
traveling 69 mph in a 35 mph lone.
Crosson alerted other officers in the
area and followed the Volkswagen
onto Route 24 East, but was unable to
read in ecenee plates.

MacshlUB reportedly nude an
See POLICE. Page 10

Judge convicts massage center
owner for promoting prostitution

By Joe Lngare
Staff Writer

A 50-ycar-old Palisades Park man was convicted last
week of promoting praatlninoB in Mountainside, and may
face up to five yean in prison.

Braden Smith w u found guilty of the charge after two
hours of deliberation and will be sentenced Jan. 19 by
Union County inferior Coon lodge Katherine Dupuis.

Smith was armed by Cape Richard Oileja of the
Mountainside N i c e Department on April 1,1W9. follow-
ing an invcstigsslon Into the activities of a business called
The Center for Akaraanve Medicine at 1216 Route 22
West, of which Smnh w u owner/operator.

A March 19 to at the eetaWUhmeot, caused by a faulty

microwave at approximately 5 p.m., prompted the arrival
of police and fiiefighleii. According to Assistant Prosecu-
lor Susan Ofeason, two scenrjy-caed women and one
parntllydreued man wen found In the establishment at
the time. The man was questioned by police, at which time
it was cktermuwd that the woman bad been paid to perform
sexual acts.

The two women. Young Lee and Linda Lee, both of
Queens, N.Y.. were charged wilh prostitution. Each posed
SXSOObeil.

Smith allegedly told memben of the Mountainside Plan-
ning Board that he was the owner and president of the com-
pany. Alternative Medicine had been billed as "an educa-

See PATKONS, Page 9
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dial 201-763-2567. For all other
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Toda>
• Tin- Mountainside Plaunmg Board meets tor a regular

momhK meeting at 8 pm. m Bmou^h Mall. 1 W Route 22 I-.JM
• The Uerkele> Height Board ut hducation meets at 7 p MI

ing ai 8 p.m m ihe Clausen Administration Complex.
Saturday

• The Springfield Emanuel I'niied Methods Church. 40
Church Mall, hosts. Okioberfest. featuring grilled hratwurst und
weisiWUrM. German pot am *alad. sauerkraul, German apple
cake, and other German foods.

Tickets are available lor Sll lor adults and W to. children
younger than 12 years old. Takeout prices we $8.50 lor adulls
and $3,50 far children For tickets and reservations, cull the
church office at (973) 376=1695,

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence

Road, Mountainside, hosts a fall foliage hike as part of its fami-
ly programs ai 2 p.m. The cost is $2 per person.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education meets ft

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room
Daytort High School, 125 Mountain Ave,

The Springfield Environmental Comnti

Mountain Ave,, will host us annual hook sale i<> benefit t
library from 10 a.m. io 4:30 p.m. CDs, cassettes and toMui u H n t l i o

gular
athan

forp
regular monthly meeting at 8 pm in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivetl Ave.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Board of Adjustment meets for a regular

monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Mun-
icipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a regular
meeting at I p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,

Wednesday
• The Springfield Hadassah conducts a nationally acclaimed

youth breast health awareness program for female students
called "Check It Out" ai Jonathan Dayton High School. A prog=
ram for male students on tcsticular cancer will also be offered.

• Jewish Women International of Springfield will meet at
Temple Beth Ahm. 60 Temple Drive, at 12.15 p.m. Guest
speaker John Rowley from the Springfield Police Department
will talk about safety and fraud, A mini-lunch will be served,
Members and guests are welcome.

Upcoming events
Oct. 19

• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in
Springfield will conduct its annual rummage sale from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Parish House on Church Malt. Women's
and children's clothing, jewelry, curtains, kitchenware and
other kmck knacks will be on sale.

For more information, call the church office at (973)
379-4320,

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet at 7
p.m. for an executive session followed by a regular meeting at 8
p.m. in the multi-purpose room at Columbia Middle School.

Oct. 20
• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66

• The Evening Group of the First Pn^hyterian Chunli in
Springfield will conduct Us annual rummage sule from 9 10
a.m. to 3 p m at the Parish House on Church Mall. Women^
and children's clothing, jewelry, curtains, kiichenwau- and
other knick knacks will be on sale.

For more information, cull ihe CIIUKII oil'm; at i ^ l t
379-4320,

Oct. 21
• The Mountainside Police Athletic League will hoM its first

Cop Trot 5K race/walk at 8:30 a.m ai OeeriielJ School. M)2
Central Ave. Proceeds will benefit the various programs of the
PAL, which focuses primarily on youth

Pre-registration begins Tuesda> l-'ees are 5K adult, 1.18; 5K
child $15: and family. $55.

Registration forms are available at Borough Hall. 1385 Route
22 East. The race is open to all Mountainside and surrounding
community residents. For more mtornution. cad Scoi Wors=
Wick at 232-1596. eM 531, Connne M.x.rc at 317.0269. or Pat
Debbie at 654-5388.

• The Evening Group of the First Picsbylenan Church in
Springfield will conduct m annual rummage sale from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Parish Hou.se on Church Mall. Women's
and children's clothing, jewelry, curtains, kite hen ware and
other knick knacks will be on sule

For more informauon. mil (he church of fie* at <973r
379-4320.

• The Fnends of the Spnngfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, will host their annual Nx>k sale to benefit the
library from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. CDs, cassettes and costume
jewelry will also be on sale.

Oct. li
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting at 7:30 p.m, in (he Municipal Annex Build-
ing. 20 N. Tnvett Ave,

Oct 24
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting at 7:30 p.m, followed by a regular meeting ut
8 p,m, in the Committee Room at the Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center. 302
Central Ave.

Oct. 27
• Jonathan Dayton High School's Volunteer Club will host

its first senior citizen breakfast at 9 a.m in the school cafeteria.
The breakfast is open to any senior citizen free of charge.

Gov. Christine Whitman will be the guest speaker at the
event. A trained group of thespians called the Mental Health
Players will depict realistic situations concerning health, heal-
ing and mental wellness. Interested participants should RSVP
by calling (973) 376-1025. em. 5118.

Oct. 28
• The Springfield Recreation Board will host a Halloween

celebration at Chisholm Community Center on South Spring-
field Avenue. A parade through the park for infants, toddlers
and K-5 students begins at 11:30 a.m.

Costumed visitors will receive a free gift, The celebration
include* pumpkin picking, face painting and a costume contest.

Oct. 29
I Springfield will host a bus trip to Showboat

Casino m Atlantic City Hie cosl is 1.22 per person and includes
breakfast al the Dagel Chateau, 222 Mountain Ave, Spring-
Held, ui 8..M) a m

The bus will leave from Kdio Pla/a Mall on Route 22 at
10:30 a.m. f'iiriicipants will receive $20 in coins from (he casi-
no, Interested persons musi register by tomorrow by calling Jer-
ry Kumen at (9081 687-9120 or 277-1953. Checks should be
mailed to Kamcn at 2824 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

• The Ebony Brass Sexiei jazz chamber ensemble will per-
form ut (he Donald B, Palmer Museum of (he Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., at 2 p.m.

Admission to the conert is free by ticket only, Tickets may be
picked up at the circulation desk. For information call (973)
376-4930.

Oct. 31
• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave,, will

continue us lunchtime video series at noon with episode two of
the documentary film -New York: Order and Disorder."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch. Coffee and
cookies will be provided. For more information, call (973)
376-4930.

Nov. 2
• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave,, will

continue its lunchtime video series at noon with episode two of
"Nes York"

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the perfor-
mance. Coffee and cookies will be provided. For information,
call (973) 376-4930

Nov. 4
• The Township of Springfield's Cable TV Committee along

with the Springfield and Union chambers of commerce sponsor
a children's musical concert for the schools and the community
at 1 p.m. at the Jonathan Dayton High School auditorium. Eddie
Coker. a well-known children's songwriier. will perform.

Tickets are $5 for adults and S2 per child. For ticket informa-
uon, call the Chamber of Commerce at (908) 352-0900.

Nov. 5
• Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Social Action Committee. 78 S.

Springfield Ave., Springfield, will host a brunch and lecture.
Guest speaker Prof. Eugene Lieber will speak on "The Black
Experience: From Africa, to Slavery, to Freedom."

A suggested donation for admission is $3, For additional
information, call the temple office at (973) 379-5387. Advance
reservations are requested and checks should be made payable
to: Temple Sha'arey Shalow, 78 S, Springfield Ave., Spring-
field NJ 07081.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
Ihe Sarah Bailey Civic Center. 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open to all residents of Springfield. For more information
•call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels, Also welcome are maga-
zines within the last year.

• The fall and winter season at the Springfield Teen Center
runs Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. and Fridays from 7 to 10 p.m.
for Springfield residents or students between the ages of 12 and
17 years old,

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend." which will
be conducted Saturday and Sunday,
rain or shine. Participants will receive
free refreshments and T-shirts.

Volunteer groups and families will
be assigned to various public sites
around town, luch as parks, parking
lott and vacant propertiM, *o collect
litter that has accumulated over the
past year. Garbage bags, gloves and
necessary tools will be provided by
the township. Each year's event nets
more than 100 bags of litter and
debris.

The program, funded by a grant
from the N.J, Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the oeed to cootrol litter. Litter origi-
nates from several source* — luch as
motorist*, pedestrians, uncovered
trucks, illegal dumping and improper-
ly packaged garbage—and can cause
problems to people, animals and the
environment.

Participants will receive free
refreshmenti and T-shirts. Groups

and families interested in signing up;
for this year's event should call the
Springfield Office of Recycling at
(973) 912-2222 and leave their name
and phone number.

Library hosts lunchtime
video series Oct. 31

The Springfield Public Library. 66
Mountain Ave., will present the sec-
ond pan in a documentary icriet titled

EVENTS
•Mew York" io its continuing •lunch-
lime video programs Oct. 31 at noon.

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to me performance. Coffee
and cookie, will be provided. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Sha'arey to host lecture
Temple Sha'irey Shalom's Social

Action Committee and Brotherhood
will present a Sunday brunch and lec-
ture Nov. 5 at 10:30 a.m. Guest ipeak-

er Prof. Eugene Lieber will speak on
the topic, "The Black Experience:
From Africa, to Slavery, to Freedom."

Prof. Lieber is a much sought-after
history professor who has lectured

extensively si the Jewish Community
Center, several temples in the area,
the Ethical Culture Society, and many
other organizations. He is known for
"making history come alive" with his
fascinating presentations.

OPEN MORthni SAT
UMSTVYVEMHTAVE-UMOW

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwiocalsource.com

SPRINGFIELD YMCA

2ND Anniversary

Sunday October 15, 1-3 pm

Op*n to tht community.

Fitness testing
Sample Classes: including spinning, yoga
kickboxing, Power Party, and more!
Nutritionist

Ju« for Kids
^J Am i Crafts

Face painting
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Home schooling becomes a 'lifestyle'
By Joe Lugara

Slaff Writer
School was open m the Alhan

household, even though ihc calendar
said Columbus Day.

The Springfield family1* dining
room table was covered wiih books
and paper, pencils and pens, a globe.
and several maps, li was 9:30 Monday
morning and Lisa Alhan was at work,
home schooling her daughter Carly,
10. and son Tommy. 7,

Athan cited Will.am Builer Yeats'
observation on education -= "It's noi
about filling a bucket, it's about light-
ing a fire" — a remark that mirrors her
own leaching technique.

"Home schoolers fall into two
extremes," Alhan said. "One tries to
replicate what happens in school —
traditional lessons, teaching the les-
sons at certain hours, almost like hav-
ing a school bell ring Then you have
the 'un-schoolers.' like me, who
include education as part of every-
thing we do."

From museum visits to supermark-
et shopping, Athan uses outside activ-
ities, coupled with two hours of tradi-
tional instruction, IO fashion her child-
ren's learning environment. A recent
excursion to a Young Writers' Work=
shop in Randolph introduced Carly to
authors Bill Myers and Nancy Rue.

"Carly went in as a reluctant writer,
and now she's writing," Athan said.
The workshop enabled Carly to pick
up some basics of story construction
from Myers. To demonstrate the
obstacles over which a character must
climb to achieve their "wants," Myers
provided a diagram, or "wall," for the
young authors. The obstacles are rep-
resented on one side of the wall, with
the character's "wants" on the other.

"He showed us that the bigger the
want, the better the story," Carly
explained, "and the belter the bad guy,

'New Jersey is one of
the easiest states for
home schoolers/

— Lisa Athan
home schooling parent

the better the story." Myers' consffue-
tion lesson represents a far cry from
the familiar classroom method of
thinking of writing in terms of nouns,
verbs, adjectives and adverbs,

Carly, who attended Springfield's
public schools in grades four and five,
has increased her reading capacity
from three books a month to at least
four a week. Tommy attended the dis-
trict's first grade for appoximately
three weeks, but Athan, seeing that he
looked "a little bored," later pulled
him back to teach him at borne. A
third child, Nicole, attends the dis-
trict's Edward V. Walton School,
Athan and her husband also have
another daughter, 21 -month-old
Mary,

Tommy's interest in animals has
resulted in a small menagerie in the
Athan home, from rats to lizards to the
more traditional dog. Tommy does the
bulk of his reading about animaU. and
gears his activities around them. "You
have to go with what you love," Alhan
said of Tommy's interest. 'It help*
them find their passion in lite."

As a typical "un-schooler," Athan
is committed to ihe free-form
approach, taking her family down to
Kitty Hawk to relive the Wright
Brothers' inaugural flight, or to the
Liberty Hall Museum to study colo=
nial life in New Jersey, or the Newark
Museum, or the Edison Labs in West
Orange.

Athan acquires her teaching mater-

ials every May when she attends
two-day home schoolers' conventm
in Harrisburg, Pa. "There are hut
dreds of vendors there, and you ca
choose the curricula for your child
area of specialty," she said De
ing Carly as "auditory" and Tc
as "hands-on," Athan is able io
down satisfactory curricula for eacl
child in various subject areas

Outside the home, both Carly and
Tommy steep themselves in Greel
language and culture — their father'
culture — at St. Dcmetnous in Union.
Carly. at 10 years old, already has five
years invested, with another three to
go. The school, which is accredited,
will provide both children with col-
lege credits toward world languages.

For critics of home schooling who
claim that the activity isolates child-
ren, Athan said there are a number of
home-schooling support groups, at
least three of which the Athans belong
to. that promote socialization and the
use of field trips for educational pur.
poses. Carly and Tommy also play
organized sports within the township,

"New Jersey is one of the easiest
states for home schoolers." Athan
said. "There's no testing; nothing has
to be submitted to the Board of Edu-
cation." Some states, she said, do
require testing, and for home-
schooling parents to submit their cur-
ricula for review.

Bui Athan thinks of home school-
ing as something beyond traditional
education. "It's a lifestyle," she said.
"My husband works late, sometimes
up to 9:30 p.m.. and now the kids can
stay up and sec him."

"Carly and Tommy aren't tied
down with homework after school,"
Athan concluded. 'They had no time
before with the family, and no time to
relax. It's important to have free time
to dream,"

o 6} Mllliin Mill*

For the Athan household, home schooling has become a lifestyle. Wrapped up in the day's
lessons are, from left, Carly, 10, Tommy, 7, and their home schooling mother Lisa, who has
included education into a part of nearly every family activity.

Library resumes foreign film festival
The Springfield Fret

Library, 66 Mountain fi
resume its foreign film fes
movies from around the u
•The Red Violin" today fro
2 p.m.

"The Red Violin" is a

directed by Francois Girard.
Funding tor this program has been

made possible by the New Jersey
Slate Council on the Arts through J
grant administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs. It also hah been funded

in part by the r-'rkTuK of the Spring
field Public Lihrurv.

Space nited tu 60 people M each

Lunchtime video series to continue
The Springfield Free Public

Library. 66 Mountain Ave,, continues
its lunchtime video series with epi-
sode two of "New York" on Oct. 31 at
noon.

Episode two of "New York —
Order & Disorder, 1825-1865," tells
the story of the rise of New York from
a merchant city to an industrial metro-

polis which transforms every aspect
of life in the city. As the immigrant
population explodes and social prob-
lems of every kind emerge on the
streets of Manhattan, the outlines of a
modem city begin to appear, includ-
ing Frederick Law Olmsted's vision
of Central Park. The episode ends
during the Civil War when the worst

civil disturbance in the nation's his-
tory breaks out in New York — the
catastrophic draft riots of 1863.

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to the performance. Coffee
and cookies will be provided.

For information call (973)
376-4930, We've been arranging

Family Reunions
since 1851

The Springfield YMCA.
Join Now and Get Kids Fall Classes for $200!*

Whether you are running the kids around town,
paying the bills or putting in extra hours at

work, you can always get back to reality here at
the Y. Providing once again that the more

things change, the more they stay the same.

YMCA.
We buikUirong kids,

itrong families, tu-ong commi mi ties.

100 S. Springfield Avenue
at the Chisholm Community Center

(973) 467-0838

Small business
doesn't mean
small chance.

Isnt it nice to know that with today's busy
lifestyles there's still a place where you can get
together with the ones you love in a healthy, safe
environment? It's called the YMCA. It truely is
the one constant in an ever changing world.With multi-billion dollar deals

monopolizing the financial news.

it's tougher and tougher for the

small business owner to get heard

ivww.8ummitareaymca.org
Talk to us. Small business Is

our bread and butter, We're

constantly reviewing the needs

of small businesses and updating

our full range of credit and

other products.

One of the great joys of the

community banking business Is

seeing another local business

succeed. And knowing we helped.

NORCROWN BANK
A COEDUCATIONAL K-12 COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

What t Difference
o y Community Bank

SHORT HIILS CAMPUS

Grades K-6
Country Day Drive, Short Hill*, N) 07078
Information: 973'S7*-455O
\MnMdi f t : Oet 18, Nov t * and Dw 6
S.-3oam— Tours
9^5-11:00 am —

Come to our Open House
and see why we are so
proud of our school!
QuaMty Education in a Caring Community
• Ovtr 139 Y e a r * of Teaching Excellence
• Student/Faculty Ratio: 8 to I
• Computer Instruction Grades tC-12
• Foreign Language Class Introduced in Grade 1
• Community Service Program for All Grades
• aS Varsity Sports Teams
• $a Student Clubs and Organizations
• 10O96 College Placement
• Ne«d-Bas«d Financial Aid Available

MARTI NSVILLE CAMPUS
Grades 7-12
Martinsville Road, Mirtinjvlll*, NJ 08836
Information: 9O*-&47'5S55
Sundays, Oet aa vto No* 1*
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COMMUNITY FORUM

An invaluable tool
On Sept. 27, the Springfield Township Committee made

public a long-anticipated report that recommends a series of
steps to improve the operation of the Springfield Police
Department.

We encourage all residents to make themselves privy to
this important public information document, which is avail-
able for review and copy at the Township Clerk's Office.

Prepared by an independent consulting firm, the 200-page
report serves as an invaluable tool for advancing the town-
ship's Police Department. Received several months ago by
the Township Committee, township officials have since for-
mulated a Police Reorganization and Development Plan that
consists ot 53 items to be addressed by the department with-
in a reasonable time frame, with alterations being made as
warranted.

We suggest that this time frame be adhered to in the stric-
tesi sense possible in order to shape the department into the
besi possible law enforcement agency it can be. We agree
wholeheartedly with the recommendation to appoint a new
public safety director to serve as a liaison for the Police
Department and the Township Committee. Communication
between these two entities is of the utmost importance and
needs to be reworked.

We also encourage township officials to avoid funding
police officers to perform clerical functions. As recom-
mended, a pan-time employee should be hired to assist in
records processing. A substantial number of officers noted
ihey spend too much time on these clerical functions, while
they have to work overtime to staff patrol districts. Officers
also complained of a lack of upper management, little or no
training beyond what is county and state sanctioned, poor
internal communications, abuse of sick time and lack of
incentive due to inconsistent evaluations and discipline.

We suggest the time for change is now. Township offi-
cials are considering the recommendations and are already
acting on some of them, according to Mayor Clara Harelik.
We remind township officials that the dissatisfaction of its
police officers can potentially affect the state of well-being
of the township itself and everyone who lives in it.

Disappointing
The Mountainside Planning Board is in the process of

revamping the borough's Master Plan — the backbone for
the municipality's growth and development.

Despue,tije fact that every resident was invited to attend a
public meeting Sept. 28 at Borough Hall, via a Borougfiwide
mailing^Wly one person attended. This is disappointing.

The general intent of the Master Plan's goals and objec-
tives is to protect the character of the borough and maintain
its established neighborhoods and infrastructure. Changes
could be instituted that could directly affect the current or
potential land use in the borough.

Planning Board members need to hear from Mountainside
residents with respect to their opinions about issues such as
housing, recreation, traffic, open space and municipal ser-
vices. The opinions of the people can go a long way toward
protecting future land use patterns — from street and storm
drainage plans to residential and commercial plans.

The Planning Board will resume its examination of the
Master Plan at its next special meeting on Oct. 24 at 8 p.m.
We hope to see more representation from the public that
evening.

Where are
their voices?

Why aren't Springfield's Republican candidates for
Township Committee making their voices heard?

For the fourth consecutive year, the League of Women
Voters has been forced to cancel Candidates' Night because
of a lack of Republican participation. We submit that this
kind of complacency on the part of the candidates shows a
lack of enthusiasm for informing the public about the cam-
paign issues they will be expected to vote on next month.

Voters can't be expected to buy into a name and good
will. Candidates not only have to state their views, but they
also have to state them as often as opportunity permits. To
miss an opportunity to present their views demonstrates a
lack of earnestness.

"The press is really like a canary in a mine — when
the press is suppressed, it's a clue to other terrible
things that might happen."

—Anthony Lewis
columnist, 1999
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ALL ABOARD — James
Caldwell School students
and their parents check out
one of the three new inflat-
able amusement rides that
peppered the school yard
Saturday afternoon at the
PTA's annual fall festival.
The circus-themed festival
featured games, clowns,
pony rides, music and cir-
cus food such as hot dogs,
peanuts and popcorn.

Photo By Milton Mill:

Track and field project is a win-win idea
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The mind and ihe body. Subtract

either one from life's equation, and
you're left with zip-a-dee-do-dah.

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion is taking care of the body these
days by making a concerted effort to
get its track and fields in iop condi-
tion. A project such as this, which
always cosis much money, never fails
to create a neat dividing line between
those who understand the refinement
of the body as a vital element of a
well-developed person, and those
who think of the development of
youth strictly in terms of tests and
icxtbooks.

Superintendent Gary Fricdland and
board member and Buildings and
Grounds Chairman Richard Falkin
have each referred to the '•communi-
ty" aspect of ihe project. In fact,
they've each used this word several

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

and km
It in damage to their backs
and ankles in fuiurc years,

iicfil — the psy-

This isn't all just public relations —
it's plain fact. Falkin is entirely cor-
rect when he says the public uses the
tennis courts in front of Jonathan Day-
ton High School and ihe track at
Meiscl Field. I've used the irack at
Meisel Field myself. If 1 wasn't sup-
posed to, then I've put myself in some
kind of a spot here.

AH that's true, and all that's
tant. But what's most important
the kids. The obvious benefit hei
for the kids to have field surfaces

ipor-

The more s
chological benefit — is that renovated
facilities will give students in the
Springfield School District a chance
to identify with quality and make
them feel like achievers when they
walk out there. Walk onto a choppy
field and you can't help but feel like
the St. Louis Browns. The Brownies,
for those of you who aren't aware,
lived in the basement of professional
baseball for about 3,000 years.

Body and mind, mind and body.
They're connected. If you exercise, it
makes you feel a bit better psycholog-
ically. Conversely, if you feel psycho-
logically good about the circum-
stances of your physical activity, then
your physical activity will be more
effective.

Right
Dayton's

ccording to Falkin
team is short on'

court, preventing ihe school from
hosting its tennis matches properly. If
I was on the tennis team, I wouldn't
feel too confident about thai. In fact.
I'd feel like dirt.

Somewhere along the line, amidst
all the nuts-and-bolts talk about the
project. I heard a statement from an
oui-of-district athlete: "Oh man, we
have to play in Springfield again."
That quote made me quiver, and I'm
not on ihe Board of Education.

The board's track and field project
is a win-win idea. No one loses here
— not the students, not the residents,
no one. And no one can reasonably
argue the critical connection between
mental and physical health.

This is all as important as new text-
books and revised curricula. It helps
balance the mind/body scale. Mind
and body; the only two things we've

Helping seniors preserve health and home
It is the dream of most New Jersey

seniors to spend their golden years in
good health and in ihe comfort and
security of their own home. For many,
however, the rising costs of health
care and home ownership are turning
this dream into a nightmare.

Seniors throughout this stale should
not be forced to compromise on their
quality of living and independence.
New Jersey seniors should be empow-
ered to stay engaged and in control of
their own health and homes and now
it Ihe lime for Ihe suieu> offer seniors
the kind of assistance they need to
help themselves.

Record levels of economic growth
over the past year afford New Jersey
ihe opportunity to m u m the state's
prosperity to ihe people, particularly
to a senior population that is growing
older and living longer.

That is why I am proposing a two-
pronged effort to offer relief to New
Jersey seniors. This legislative effort
is designed to have a direct impact on
the expenses that moil seniors find
burdensome, including property taxes
and preacriptkn drags.

Under a $400 million property tax

The
Senate
Report
By Donald DiFrancesco

relief program I will be introducing in
the Senate this fall, seniors could
begin to see direct property lax relief
at early as next year.

Specifically, the four-point plan
calls for a 50-percent increase in ihe
maximum homestead rebate for
seniors and the disabled, an annual
cost-of-living provision in the Home-
stead Rebate Program, a quadrupling
of Ihe municipal aid block grant prog-
ram and a doubling of the New Jersey
Saver Program. Taken together, this
plaa is the most significant tax relief
prognm in one year In stale history
wimow raising other.twe*.

For the approxin&tejy 400,000
Mrisk^Muns and disabled resident!
wtfcV trnnmtly receive maximum
hOMMMd rebates of $300, this prog-

ram provides welcome, if not over-
due, news. The current $500 maxi-
mum was established more lhan a
decade ago and we recognize that the
program, as it is right now, has not
kept pace for those on fixed incomes.
This program not only increases
Homestead Rebate checks from the
current maximum of $500 to a maxi-
mum of $750 a year from now, but it
also calls for all Homestead Rebate
checks to be indexed to the rate of
inflation beginning in 2002.

This initiative will not draw down
the slate surplus nor will it raise the
stale's debt, but it will provide relief
for seniors who want to stay in their
own homes.

The second program I will be prop-
osing this fall is ihe state's first-ever
discount prescription plan for middle-
income senior citizens and disabled
persons. The program, to be known as
the Senior Gold Prescription Discount
Program, would provide coverage,
based on income, to senior and disab-
led residents who are not eligible for
PAAD or any other state-funded pre-
scription program. It is truly intended
to provide a safety net for seniors who

are falling between the cracks, some
100,000 people of moderate income
who may be without a prescription
plan.

Senior Gold participants will be
able to go to the pharmacy of their
choice and the total cost of Lhe pre-
scription will be a $15 co-pay plus SO
percent of the remaining cost of the
drug. In addition. Senior Gold will
provide 100 percent of the cost of pre-
scriptions after a single person has
incurred $2,000 in prescription bills
and and a couple, $3,000.

We know ihere are seniors in our
state who are choosing between the
medicine they must take or the bills
they need to pay.

Providing direct property lax relief
and offering prescription coverage for
middle-income seniors are two ways
we can help New Jersey seniors make
decision that are in the best interest of
their health, welfare and future.

A resident of Scotch Plains, State
Senate President Donald DIF-
ranccsco represents the 22nd Legi-
slative District, which Includes
Mountainside.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
District needs to avoid nepotism
To Ihe Editor

The Mountainside Bond of Eduction passed coo motions at • recent meet-
ing wiih which I strongly disagree. Tke Bm appointed the wife of bond mem-
ber John Penin as • substitute teacher in out district. We already hrve one
teicber on staff who i» reUled to a bond member, but it least thu teacher was
hired before her nster-in-law, MjryBeth Schanmberg, decided to run for the
board.

Only once in the past 23 yean hat die Monsaainaidr board hired the spouse of
a board member. I objected then and I objeesaow. Hiring Ihe relatives of board
members, which can lead to nepotism, is a — in the best interest of a school
system.

Secondly, the board voted to pay the tuition for a master's degree course
being taken by 12 of oor teachers at Msryjrove College in Michigan via dis-
tance teaming on the computer. I do not object» Marygrove College per ae. but
to 12 teachers — 20 percent of o«r staff — taking the same program torn the
same college. Such action can lead to Mnading.

I feel that the Mountainside School D W t K M be enhanced by lbs philoso-

phy of education laught at various and asundry colleges and universities, and
Ihe board should do everything in its power to ensure [his. Remember, our con-
tract grants final approval to the board.

Pat Knodel
Mountainside

Elect Connelly to 7th District seat
To Ihe Editor:

By Ihe numbers:
• Eighty years ago-women won Ihe right to vote. The vote was won by one

vole.
• Sixty years ago in war and defense work women helped win the war.
• Forty women are at present serving in Congress, yet women make up more

lhan half of Ihe population. Let's add one more woman's name to Ihe fight for

• Twenty aeconds to vote for Maryajme Comelly on Nov. 7.
Voting is not a spectator sport—elect Maryanne Connelly to Congress in the

7th Congressionsl District
Walter Kalman

South Pkunfield

fnmmrmnl

Concerned about an issue fating the governing body or Board of Education bt your town?
Is your street bt disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot One to speak out about

. any Issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
• you can tell everyone m town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

jc4LLBiiaa-@BiB-.3iaia.ai
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We 're asking

Which 'Survivor' castaway resembles your personality?

Bob Torre

"Rich, he is a survivor. If ii was
not for him, they would noc have
eaten. He was out for the .surviva
aspect."

Paul Vaciari

"Sean, because he had a person-
ality and a sense of humor about the
whole thing.

Lori Larzleer

"I would say Colleen. She was a
very compassionate person and she
felt for everyone. She also had
remorse when voting."

Michael Sanchelli

"Colleen, she is so cool and she
was great. She should have won."

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Athletes should live in their nations
To the Editor:

I had always thought that the Olympic Games represented a gathering of ath-
letics from all over the world, representing their own countries in many types of
sporu.

However, it seems that, currently, many of the athletes representing other
countries arc living in the United States. After I watched the competitors for a
few hours on only one day, it was announced that a group of female Japanese
marathon runners live and train in Boulder, Colo.; a male trampoline star repre-
senting Belarus, near Russia, lives in Lafayette, La., and a Hungarian gymnast
who won the stationary rings competition used to live in St. Louis, Mo., and
now lives in Sacramento, Calif.

The Country of Qatar paid millions of dollars so that several Bulgarian
weightlifters could represent Qatar. At the last Winter Olympics, several figure
skating stars were identified as living and training in the United States, and one
top-ranking male figure skater representing a former Soviet Union state resided
in Freehold.

The International Olympics Committee should require athletes to live and
train in the countries which they represent.

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield

HEALTH
Check It Out Wednesday

The Springfield ftadasssi) Chapter
will conduct Hadassah's nationally-
acclaimed Check It Out youth breast
health awareness program at Jonathan
Dayton High School on Wednesday
for female students. On the same day,
a program for male students on testi-
cular cancer will be offered.

For female students, the program
will feature a speaker who is a breast
cancer survivor and a health care pro-
vider speaking on the importance of
taking responsibility for one's own
body as well as the importance of
breast self-examination.

Atoo speaking will be Alice Weins-
tein of Springfield, a representative of
Hadassah, the largest women's orga-
nization in the United States. An
American Cancer Society video on
breast self-examination will also be
shown.

Dr. John Siegel of Millbum, a
Jonathan Dayton graduate, will speak
to male students about testicular
cancer.

Hadassah first introduced the
Check It Out program in Corpus
ChrisO's, Texas, in 1992 and, since
men, in schools throughout the nation.
Wetnstdn uid that while brea»
cancer is rare in women under 30, a
lifetime habit of monthly breast self-
examination is the key to early detec-
tion and mat exercise and diet are
keys (o reducing a woman's risk of
developing disease.

Board of Health meets
The Springfield Board of Health

hat set its meeting schedule for the
year in the Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

Meetings are at 7 p.m. on Nov. 8
and Dec. 13.

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend.

First Aid Squad Issues
a few emergency tips

Prepaje now for emerfMciet. The
Springfield Volunteer R n t Aid Squad
reminds residents that tbey are an
important Hnk in providing emergen-
cy medical services to the township.

Just the few simple following steps
can make all the difference in the
world:

• Remember to post emergency
number* on each phone.

• Learn flm aid and CPR.
• Support your emergency First

Aid Squad.
The Springfield Volunteer First

Aid Sqaad has kicked off its 2000
fund drive. Mailen have been sent to
every home and business address in
Springfield.

Fund Drive Chairman Ray Nets-
chert reminds the public that ihe
squad is a volunteer organization
dedicated to providing emergency
first aid services to the people living
in town, their families and those
working in or passing through the
township.

The squad responds to more than
1,000 emergency calls each year and
to date there has never been a charge
for its responses. The costs of operat-
ing this service for the community are
significant and each and every house-
hold and business must lend its finan-
cial support to ensure that the squad
can ntf'pmn and upgrade its equip-
ment to the highest standards, accord-
ing to the squad.

Netschert has asked the public to
look for the mailing and respond with
fully tax-deductible donations.

Favorite picks

First-graders Rebecca Cargan, left, and Samantha
Mase of Springfield's Sandmeier School pick out
some of their favorite books at the school's book
fair last week. The PTA-sponsored event lasted the
entire week.

8S
CARE _ < J

C E N T E R S . INC.

)urini> For Their Future.
Preschool and PreKindergarten

experiences for Children
ages 2.5 through 5 years of age.

Infant and Toddler Care Too!
Degreed/Certified Teachers
' Developmentally Appropriate Programs

"Academic Preparation
" Eleven Curriculum Areas
' Social Skill Development
' Nurses on Staff

0 * Meals Provided
3K«. ' Extended Hours A vail able

Summit and Chatham Locations:
Main Street & Elnroood Avenue, Chatham (973) 635-2488

95 Morris Avenue, Summit (90S) 273-7040
14 Beekman Terrace, Summit (908) 2734258

SCHOOL LUNCHES
The following is the lunch menu for

Springfield middle and elementary
schools for the remainder of October:

Today: Hot turkey ham, w/cheese/
bagel, potato rounds, mixed fruit,
milk.

Friday: French bread pizza, sweet
peas, pineapple, milk.

Monday: Hot dog on bun, baked
beans, applesauce, milk.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, 1/2
slice, carrots, fruit, milk.

Wednesday: Grilled cheese on
white, chopped broccoli, pineapple,
milk.

Ocl 19: Spaghetti, meatsauce &
bread, green beans, chilled pears,
milk.

Oct. 20: Pizza, tossed salad, grape
juice, milk.

Oct. 23: Cheese steak on bun, bar-
becue beans, pears, milk.

Oct. 24: Chicken patty on bun, mix-
ed vegetable, peaches, milk.

Oct. 25: Cheeseburger on bun, let-
tuce & tomato, jello w/fruit, milk.

Oct. 26: Macaroni and cheese, din-
ner roll, chopped broccoli, apple
juice, milk.

Oct. 27: Pizza, carrot sticks,
pineapple, milk.

Oct. 30: Waffles w/sausage, syrup,
orange juice, apricots, milk.

Oct. 31: Chicken nuggets, dinner
roll, potato salad, pineapple, milk.

A Imdtm prtrtt ntvgm. Foe reading.
a comfortable Chair luted in tofl linen
w lw l in which to curl- Pof wrltiny, a
p*tit ••oretiire to French cherry and
walnut bud. Earthly ton** o* wanna,
moa* and ochre reminac* the pallet
ol Provenca. Agnciout and warmly lit
sndave tn which to reveal and find
•anctuary from the day'* •flair*.

FH

G R
N

E E N B A U M

, Fixed

3Oywr fixed me
APR

7.99°
per$1,000

'734

5/1 ARM 30-year Krm

ft* APR

7.625% 8.20%
M<MUyP6
pa $1,000

4<V1ARM3O*yeart

APR MnaMyPJU
p*$1,000

7.875% 8.11% me

reams.
Guaranteed rales. No points.
First-time homebuyas and other affordable loan programs available.

For an af^HcoBon, wait the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8149
Visit us on die Web: wixw.hsk.com/lshnv/hivestorsavings.lttml

u SZiZ, 700 with ai
onus ntr Sf00.000, a Zf% dtwn raw
10% wiH K aatfttd wuh mate montf

I munst fwymua at iht AMU.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

C H A T H A M : _

»73-7Ot.1«0O

ssssrsE
5SSST'0'

Co* Nat* • D M I • FiwtMM • Long fcan*
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NEWS CLIPS
Curbside pickup begins

As a convenience to residents, (lie
itys Public Worki Division will be
olleciing bagged leaves at curbside
n regular garbage pickup days, start-

ing Monday and continuing through
Dec, IS, or until ihe first major

Leaves for curbsuie collection niusi
f in biodegradable paper bags. Plas-
c hags are rtoi acceptable, even those
larkcled as biodegradable. Residents
uy obtain the paper bags at various

Summil stores.
Lea\ es in plastic bags may be

roughl lo Ihe recycling center, pro-
ided the ba^s arc removed after

dumping the leuv es. The Summit
Recycling Center, Scv, Providence

Saiurdays from 7:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m
I-'or directions or recycling IJUCMIOIVS.
conlacl the recycling L enter at
271-7768.

A Summit resident's vehicle permit
is required for admittance to the cen-
ter. The permits are issued by the
Summit Permit Center. 71 Summit
A\e. I-'or information, call 523=0357
Applications and temporary permits
are available at [he Cn> Clerk's
Office on the second floor of City
Hall, Landscapes and gardeners scr\ -
ing Summit residents muM purchase
coupons for leaf disposal from the
Department of Commmnn Services
a< City Hall,

State law prohibits open burning of
leuves, and Summit does not permit

day from 7;,M) 4.111. to .1:45 p.n Since 11 is illegal, the police v

summonses lo those who violate the
ordinance.

Residents often ask why the city
does not permit the raking of leave
into the street. These are some of the
reasons:

• Leaves can cause local flooding
by clogging drainage inlets and
gutters,

• Leaves become slippery when
wet, and thus tan cause accidents.

• Dry leaves are a fire hazard when
they come into contact with the hot
catalytic converters of parked motor
vehicles.

• Leaves left in piles awaiting col-
lection can create an unsightly nui-
sance by blowing into the street or
onto other people's, property.

Other options for leaf disposal are
to use the leaves as mulch for founda-
tion plantings or create a compost pile

on your property, Free copies of the
pamphlets, called "Backyard Leaf
Composting." and prepared by the
Cooperative Extension Service of
Rutgers University's Cook College.
and "Yard Waste Management." from
the Union County Utilities Authority.
are available from the Summit
Department of Community Services.

FD shares expertise
Fire Prevention Week is observed

for one week every October. The job
of fire prevention, however, goes on
year round. A fire prevented is more
valuable than one extinguished The
Summit Fire Department feels this
task is important enough that they
would like to share their expertise in
this field with the public,

Members of the department are

available for fire prevention talks to
school, church, civic or business
groups For years. Summit's school
children have enjoyed seeing fire
apparatus and the firefighters come to
their school, but prevention doesn't
stop there. Fire prevention is every-
one's lifelong job. There are several
videos dealing with the subjects of
fires and fire prevention available for
public use,

Firefighters are also available to
speak to individual residents or neigh-
borhood groups. The department can
assist with smoke detector placement,
home fire safety and plans for escape
in the event of a fire. Anyone having a
question or a request for a fire safety
presentation may call the department
at 277-1033 or stop at Fire Headquar-
ters located at 396 Broad St. Visitors
are always welcome.

*• TTHL 1 ll-ALTiK ARF FoUNi'-VTIPN OF Nl-.W JERSFY

h \X

Project CHAI
Community
Health
Awareness
Institute

Menopause and Hormone

Replacement Therapy:

Weighing the Benefits and Risks

Dr. S u s a n Love , noted author ol Dr. Susan Love's Hormone
Book ana Dr. Susan Love's Brsast Cancer Book

Dr. Donn ica Moore , medical expert and women's health
advocate on NBC's Laltr Today weekly show

Thursday, October 26, 2000

7:00 - 9:00 pm

Congregation B'nal Jeshurun

1025 South Orange Ave., Short Hills, NJ
All programs are free and open to the entire MetroWest community.

For more information, please call (973) 535-8200.

Why do
smart
kids fail?

Weak Utic Sfcilts

Frustration with School

Lack of Conftdtnct
= ^ H B ^ B E 1

No Motivation

Your child may be
smarter ihan hi* or
htr grade.* show. Our
tt-achers help children
"fai l agfs overcome
frustration and failure,
and realize their potential.

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak
Mudv skills and gain the Educational Edge, Your child can
discover learning is fun.

Our le.-ling pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading
phonies, study skills, math, and SAT ACT prep Since 1977.
we've helped hundreds of thousands of kids do better in
K-houl Call us and let us help your child break the
failure chain.

Poll workers sought
Boih political parties need to hire

additional poll workers for General
Election Day, Nov. 7, In order to be
eligible for employment in Summil.
interested people musi be registered
voiers from any Union County
community.

Registered Democrats contact
Maybelle Cromwell ai 273-3596
Republicans should call Elizabeth
Cox at 277-4398.

Out-of-town Democrats should call
Cromwell, and Republicans should
call Cox. Unaffiliateti voiers — those
who have never voted in a Primary —
call Diane Barton al the Union County
Election Board, 527-4237.

Sell thai "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911,

MID-ATLANTIC PRJMARY CARE ASSOCIATES

Formerly of Overlook
Primary Cure Associates

has moved her practice and

joins Dr. Steven Pall}1 as an

Dr, Klein is board-certified in Internal Medicine.

She is a graduate oi New York University Medical

School (New York, NY) and completed her residency

at Overlook Hospital (Summit, NJ). She has been

in private practice since 1995. Her office is located at

195 Columbia Turnpike in Florhum Park.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO SCHEDULE
AN APPOINTMENT WITH D R . KLEIN

CALL (973) 822-0770

N'L* 1'Mlt.N I "i \M Wl-.H < i,MI-.. MOS1 INSURANCE I'I .AN1- •*.< i.LPI 1.1).

MID-ATLANTIC PRIMARY CAM ASSOCIATES

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AOOmONS AIR CONDmONtNG

QUALITY
AIRCONDmONINO

& HEATING
eu-st—m

Hot Wstsr i Hot Air Hest
• HumidHI«r* • Zone Vi lw i
• Circuital •WCUmrc

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area.

Call: (973) 218-0107

CICANINS SERVICE

Polish

Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCE*

COMPUTERS

menvnn
DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpster Rental
Tel:908-68K229
Fax:908-964-4418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE I SUITERS/IEADERS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Oww Qpmtod * MW Ennutef • nvntwDW Swict
Caall T o m

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 UoonmNcllU

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT IT?

ADVERTISEJT!!!
1-tOO-564-M11

GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTER CLEANING HANDYMAN

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

GUTTERS ft

LEADERS
•CtoamdtnuihM
• R a w *
•LaafScraanalnatalKd
•Gaamlan Outtara
908-233-4414
973-359-I20O

KELTOMGUTTESSHWCe

1IUXM W
« AVERAGE 1
5 HOUSE I
8 Me.oo-«moo i

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Oil

Plank's Painting ft Handyman Service

908 241-3849

WUidow*. Olaas.

Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING MOVING MOVING SPACE AVAILABLE PAINTING PAINTING

Bath & Tiles Landscaping tl
SerScm, Inc.

DONOFRIO
ataon

Tile & Grout
Sanitized & Cleaned

Tne
•TIM 4

All Types of Moving
AHoullna SCHAEFER MOVING
CellNewl

Karjgaroo Men

973-228-2653
•vmOPToir

•iHOURIMU
•SNEMtB70A«S

973-893-0009
Free E«tmat» Insumd

FULLY INSURED a UONWD
PREUSTlMAItS

763-8911
1* HRS. 201-480-2376

UC PM00S76

•UCMNM'CNiWmE

908-964-1216

EXCELLENT PAINDNQ

Painting
Plastering
Interior AExtMiof

p
Fr«.EMlm»

LINNY TUFAMO
(908) 273-6025

Reildentlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

ROOFING TILS WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

IMOTGIMIMftTS m«T I U BEAT UK OWIE
WTIKK)»F«*I YEARS Of E

Jamoa F. McMahon
(«73) 467-3560

FrMEatlmataa
Fully Inaurad

THIN kttT ES1HUTES OVBt
proof OP iNsufvwcc a REFERCNOE
LIST OWEN WTTH EACH ESTWUTC

MARKMEISE (973) 228-4M5
hcamnyprkMinnryWrlotoiiololkranyolMMMi

HerMcatnanv Rapairs . Fi«* EHmaMa

'Keep Your Tile, Fix The Qrout'

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

•HNTIQUES*
•OLDER Fuwmm
*MNMG ROOMS
• BEDROOW
• BREAIVRONn
• SECRETARYSiETC.

CALL BILLl
973-SM-4MM

B&M
HONE

IMPROVEMENTS. INC
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ANNUAL APPLIANCE

ST. OEORQRS AVE.

BLANCHE , ST.

IN CARTONS &

330 Mihl U. Ifadw • M0») 862-410*
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OBITUARIES
Richard A. Moncur

Richard A. Moncur. 66, of Moun-
tainside died Oct. 2 in Overlook Hos-
pital. Summit.

Bom in the Bronx, Mr Moncur
lived in Westfield before moving to
Mountainside in 1996, He was presi
dent of Uniquest Inc., a Mountainside
firm, that conducted fire and saktv
audits for state, national and interna-
tional clients. He also was the safety
and health officer for Edward Lfske
Co, and Midwest Mechanical Con
tractors since 1998 and provided con-
tractor orientation for Merck and Co..
Rahway, since 1998. From 1962 to
1990, Mr. Moncur was captain of the
Westfield Fire Department From
1956 to 1962. he was a firefighter
with the Department of Defense Fire
Service at Camp Kilmer. Mr. Moncur
was an instructor and member of the
Board of Directors of the New Jersey
State Fire College.

He served in the Navy as an avia-
tion electrician during the Korean
War. Mr. Moncur received an associ-
ate's degree from Union County Col-
lege, Cranford, and attended Thomas
A. Edison State College, Trenton, and
the National Fire Aeademy, Emrnits-
burg, Md. He was a member of the
Board of Directors of the Fire Service
Section of NFPA and was former
chairman of the Fire Service Section
Executive Board. Mr. Moncur was a
member of the American Society of
Safety Engineers, the Society of Fire
Protection Engineers, the Internation-
al Society of Fire Service Instructors
and the Union County Hazardous
Material Response Team.

He was a former dean of the Union
County Fire School and an instructor
for Middlesex, Somerset, Union and
Warren counbes. Mr. Moncur was a
member of the Firefighter Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Advisory
Council to the New Jersey Stale Fire
Safety Commission and the New
Jersey State FMBA Safety and Health
Committee. He wrote wd co-wrote
numerous articles and training man-
uals, Mr. Moncur was a member of
the Masons and the Scottish Rites
Club, both of WMtfield,

Surviving are his wife, Linda J.; a
daughter. Mary Bedrosiui; two sons,
Steven and Richard; • stepdaughter,
Kimbcrly Walsh; a stepson. Keith
Traynor; two brothers, William and
Robert, and three grandchildren.

moving to Summit 10 years ago. He
practiced psychiatry in Short Hills for
M years and Summit for five years
Dr. Root was director ol psychiatric
services at Overlook Hospital He gra=
duated cum laude from Georgetown
University, Washington. D C , in
1953 and cum laude from its medical
school in 1957. Dr. Root served as a
captain in the Army during peacetime.

He was president of the New Jersey
Psychiatric Association, a life fellow
ot the American Psychiutnc Associa=
tion and a member of Alpha Omega
Alpha Honor Society.

Surviving are his wife, Jean; four
sons, Geoffrey B., Christopher O.
Michael I-. and Timoiltv P,. and a
brother, Peter G.

Margaret C. Close
Margaret C. Close. 82. ol Summit

died Oct. 5 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit

Bom in Washington, D.C., Mr>.
Close lived in Summit for 44 years.
She was a Realtor with Stafford
Agency and Prudential Brown Fowler
Realtors, both in Summit, for 33
years. Mrs.Close wasa 1938graduate
of Trinity College, Washington. After
graduation, she worked for the United
States Treasury Department in

Washington, D.C. Mrs, Close was a
past treasurer of the Christ Child Soci-
ety in Summit and a founder and
chairperson of the Overlook Hospital
Chaplaincy's Sunday Mass Volunteer
Service, which assisted patients to
attend Sunday Mass in the hospital
auditorium for more than 30 years.

Surviving are three sons, Frederick
J. Jr., James and Gregory; two daught-
ers, Mary Jennings and Maureen Kel-
ly, and seven grandchildren.

E. Hawfey Haig
E. Hawley Haig, 89. of Summii,

formerly of Springfield, died Oct. 6 m
Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Bom in Devils Lake, N.D., Mr
Haig lived in Springfield before mo\ •
ing to Summit 45 years ago. He was a
field supervisor for Martmdale Hub-
bell Inc. Murray Hill, lor 30 years
and retired in 1986 Earlier, Mr. Haig
was a dispatcher with Pan American
Airlines, New York City, from 1940
through 1956. He was a 1933 gradu-
ate of Harvard University, where he
sang with the Glee Club.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, Stephen H , a daughter, Susan E.,
and four grandchildren.

Taking pride in their exceptional performance on the Preliminary SAT/National Merit
Scholarship qualifying test are Oratory Preparatory School seniors, from left, Andrew
Sanchez of Maplewood, Stephen Malcom of Springfield, Alexander LyaschenKo ot
Newark, and Christopher Daly of Springfield.

Oratory seniors excel on national test
Four seniors from Orau»n Prepar-

atory School have been R'K'gnizedby
the College Board and the National
Mem Scholarship Corporation for
their exceptional performance on the
Preliminary SAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test They
were among the more than 1 2 million
students in the country v.ho entered
the 2001 Merit Program.

Christopher Daly, MJH of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Daly ol Springfield,
was named a Semifinalist in the 2001
Merit Scholarship Program,

Alexander Lyaschenko. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Konstantin Lyashchenko of
Newark, and Stephen Malcolm, son
of Mrs Joseph Malcolm of Spring-
field, were named Commended Stu-

dents in that same competition, Both
placed m the top 5 percent of students
taking the test.

Andrew Sanchez, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Luis Sanchez of Maplewood,
has been recognized as a Scholar
Finalist in the National Hispanic Rec-
ognition Program. He is one of 3.000
Hispanic students nationwide who has
been recognized as a program finalist.

__ Roxanne Rogers
Roxanne Rogers, 40. of Springfield

died Oct. 3 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Glen Ridge, Mrs. Rogers
lived in Short Hills before moving to
Springfield seven yean ago. She was
9 senior collections coordinator with
Comcast Cable Co., Union, for eight
years.

Surviving are a son, Robert; her
parents, Howard and Clare Robinson;
two sisters, Christine Butler and Kath-
leen Hernandez, and her fiance,
Robert Butler.

Irving H. Starr
Irving H. Starr, 85, of Springfield

died Oct. 3 in St. Thomas Hwpiul,
Nashville, Tenn.

Bom in Bayonue, Mr. Starr moved
to Springfield 44 yean ago. He was a
salesman with QaUo Wines of New
Jersey for more than 40 yean before
retiring. Mr. Stan volunteered at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston;
Overlook Hospital, Summit, and
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
He was a violinist and played with the
Adelphi Chamber Orchestra and the
Metropolitan YMHA Orchestra.

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara
Bender; a son, Arthur, a sister, Estt
Levitt, and four grandchildren.

Anthony Verlanglerl
Anthony i. Verlangkri, 81, of

Springfield died Oct. 4 in Overlook
Hospital Summit.

Bom in Orange, Mr. Verlangieri
lived in East Orange before moving to
Springfield SO yean ago. He was a
teacher and adminiitrator with the
Orange school system for 42 yean
and retired in 19S4. Mr. Verlangieri
w u a 1940 graduate of Newark State
College, now Kean University,
Union, and received a master'i degree
in education from Montclalr State
College, also now a umvenity. He
w u a member of Epnlon Pi Tiu
ftuemity and the MoOiignor Fraodl
X Coyle Council 5560 Kttigba of
Columbus Mr. Veriaogieri Krved u
as uther and CYO coach at St Jamea
Church, Springfield.

Surviving are bit wife, Carolyn L.;
• loo. Dr. Anthony 1; three daughter!,
Carole Enkine, Dime Ragbaven and
Mary Ferrate; a brother, Edward; 10
grandchildren, and a great-grandchild.

Dr. Llnum B, Root
Dr. Lintu B. Root of Summit, •

psychiatrist, died Oct 4 in Overlook
Hospital Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Root lived In
Short Hills and Beraardsville before

"I wouldn't make a decision

about mv healthcare coverage

without the facts.

vou."

Like any important life decision, the more

informed you are about your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'll make. And fhot's

why we schedule informational soles meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues fbat concern you: What your

options are today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does ond doesn't cover, VVe even explain

how the Aetna US, Healthcare Golden Medicare

Plan™ provides you with more benefits than you

probably get with Original Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

• Betty Whit#*

A soles representolwe will be present with information end applicoHom. For occommodotion of persons with special needs ot soles meetings, coll the number shown obove.

Atambrfe
SUEIbabelUwiuK!
Wed: 00,25 I0:00om

lSSnC«mleKent Center
W l r M Sampson Awtoe
Mori: Od. 16 HkOOom

Aetna U.S. HenMnjre Golden Medkore Plan soles meetings will be held ot these locations:

CUM
Gwmbllder Con Network
1400 Woodland Amue
Tburs: Od.12 2:00pm
Thus: 00.26 2:00pm

Ifafaw.
Menyi
90 St. Georges Amue
Tu«: 00.17 2:O0pm

balk
WenoVs
210 West First Amue
Mon: 0d. 23 2:00pm

MtDonoU's
19(7 Route 22 West
Wed: Oct 25 10:00am

tote
cMnr s PonwQwsH Dlntr
962 Stuyyesont Amue
Wed: Oct. 25 1:00pm

btolEreate
2401 Morris Amue
Stfe3WeH
Tues: Od. 24 M o m

moUkU
G a w k Elder C m Network
1515 Lamberts Mill Road
T im: 0d. l9 2:00pm

'Paid endorsement. Anyone entitled to Medicare Port A ond enrolled in Port 6 may apply. Once enrolled, members most coniinue to pay Port B ond Port A premiums (if opplicoble).
Medicore+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which ore federally qualified, in approved service areas. Except for urgent or
I ur-cAM. i A * J r t f m >.,<,, [emergency core, network providers must be used. Benefits, premiums and copayments will change on January 1, 2001. Pleose contact Aetna
| H C f A # 7-90405.01 N N J j ^ fiearrhcore for details. ©2000 Aetna US. Healthcare1 Inc.
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Car and grill fires
summon firefighters

Mountainside
The Fire Dpartmeni responded to

Deer Path and Tanagcr Way for a
motor vehicle aiodeni ul !2:56 a.m pumper was sent to Union Fire Head-
Monday. Hazardous battery sparks quarters on a request for mutual aid
and fluid spills were extinguished and • Two lock-outs, one medical sei-
absorbed by firefighters, One tall for vice call, an activated fire alarm at a
an activated fire alarm «l a Route 22 Morris Avenue business and one ele-
East business was also handled. valor rescue kept ihe department busy

• Smoldering mulch, reportedly Oct. 5 There wa>. one moior vehicle
ignited by a cigarette bull, wus extin- accident.
guished near the Loews Theater, on • A ^us grill life JI u Linden
Route 22 East Sunday. Avenue residence, a wxiier condition

• A separated gus line resulted m ;i al a Dundur Road business <wt> medi-
tnotor vehicle fire on Coles Avenue cal service calls and one activated
Oct. 5. No injuries were reported. The alarm were answered by the depart-
vehicle's wiring was damaged. mem Get 4

• The department responded to a • An odor of smoke sent firefigh-
Cedar Avenue residence lor an acli- IITS in the urea (>f Shelley Road at
vated fire alarm Oct. 3 The alarm «us ]1:39 pm Oct. 3 The department
triggered by dust. also st-ni a pumper to linon hire

Springfield Headijoaneri on a revest from Mulu-
• Eight calls, including tour mcdi al Aid

cal service responses and two JCII- • One medical service call and one
vated alarms, were handled by the call for an activated alarm were hand-
township"s Fire Department Friday. A led Oct. 2.
report of a gas odor sent firefighters to • An acli vated lire alarm sent llre-
a Morris Avenue business al 9:5R lighters Lo a Brown Avenue husme.ss
a.m.. with no illnesses reported A at 11.50 pm Oct 1

Juvenile arrested in
Unity Bank hold-up

Springfield
A juvenile was arrested in connec-

tion with a hold-up at Unity Bank or
Millbum Avenue Ocl. 5. mation, a cell phone and "seven major

According to township police, the and store erudit cards "
suspect robbed a female victim ai • Several items of jewelry, includ-
gunpoint around 7:51 p.m. The victim ing a cocktail ring, a rope chain, a
was not injured. The suspect, who was Bulova wulch, a cross ring and several
detained by Millbum Police, was pieces of costume jewelry, were
found to be in possession of whai reportedly taken from (he dresser of a
township police described as a Bahusrol Way residence Sept. Th.
"chrome-colored gun," • A Billygoat push blower was

• A Briggs and Straiton engine val- reported as stolen from the back of a
ued al $2,532 with a serial number of t r a i l* r o w n«> b* a Freehold resident
304-0063 was reported stolen from a Sept, 22, The trailer was parked on
Route 22 East business Sept. 28. Mountain Avenue at the time.

Mountainside
. A Hill.de Avenue resident . Christopher Morgan. 20, of

reported the iheh of . Royce Union „ „ N Y w , s . ^ „ b o r .
mounuin b.ke from iheir home Sept ' f f l R n E a s l m d

27. The theft w , reported ,o have « h a v ] s u s

occurred between 10 p.m. .nd 11 p.m . ^ ^ | i c c n ^ M
 g

m wh(>

A MounlamiKto resident, shopping at £ uom~i r™ weavine alonz ihc
Second Childhood onMcris Avenue. ™ ",f i T s J X
reported 10 lownsrup police that
someone entered the establishment • George Patrick II. 28, of East
and took her purse, According 10 Orange, was slopped on Mountain
police reports, the purse contained Avenue Ocl, 2 for having a headlight
several pieces of motor vehicle infor- out.
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A new medical facility

Photo iy JffT Granll

Mayor Clara Harelik, center, cuts the ribbon to mark the grand opening of Spring-
field Family Practice, which opened its doors at 105 Morris Ave. last month, Part-
nering together to open the all-female practice are Overlook Hospital Family Prac-
tice residency program graduates, from left, Dr. Nicole Henry-Dindial, Dr. Mamie
Doubek and Dr. Samantha Pozner.

Patrons testified to paying for
sex at Mountainside business

(Continued from Page 1)
tional health center" to promote alternative forms of medi-
cine, It opened in 1998.

An investigation conducted by Osieja and Detective Li
Todd Turner revealed that Smith not only ran the business,
but participated in some of ihc sex act) himself. During the
three-day Dial, a number of patrons testified io having paid
to have sex with women working at the establishment
Some also testified to having had sex with Smith.

Smith's attorney, Robert DeGroot of Newark, argued in
court that Alternative Medieine's customers had only
received massages in return for their money, and that any
sea thai had occurred afterward had been consensual in

nature — a claim the seven-man, seven-woman jury did
not accept.

In 1998, Union County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan
urged police chiefs in the county's 21 municipalities to
crack down on prostitution operations, Arrests have been
increasing, and at least four large operations have been
shut down,

In 1998, a 28-year-old man went to jail following his
guilty plea to running a house of prostitution from a two-
story house on West Front Street in Plainfield Earlier this
year, another house of prostitution had been shut down in
Summit. Hundreds of other individuals have been charged
with prostitution over the last two years in Union County.

Children's songwriter will perform at Dayton on Nov. 4
important values of family and com- seen on VH-1 and has his own W;
municauon with others. Disney Radio Music Show.

Coker is presently seen every day at
all Chuck E. Cheese sites in the coun-
try with his music videos as part of the
daily programs. He is also a spokes-
man for Borders Books as the "Bor-
ders Explorer." Eddie has also been

The Township of Springfield's
Cable and Recreation Committees
along with the Union County and
Springfield chambers of commerce
will sponsor a children's musical eon-
ten for the schools and community on
Nov. 4. Eddie Coker, a well-known
children's songwriter will perform at
1 pm, at the Jonathan Dayton High
School auditorium.

Coker presents over 250 concerts
every year and has four albums and
videotapes of his special brand of
children's music to inspire and build
self-esteem in children. His music
touches the heart and expresses the

Township
sets goals
for police

(Continued from Pujie 1)
osal — the establishment of "specific
funding levels" for all police t u i -
tions, and ihe removal of township
police officers from clerical functions
The township has required that cleri-
cal activities such as data input be
handled by Civilian personnel.

The department's three top officials
— Chisholm, Capt Vemon Pedersen
andCapt, Richard Hietalj — have all
been directed to work evening shifts
and weekends, The township has al.su
required the implementaiion of"a pro
cedure requiring the department to
contact crime victims with investiga-
tion updates at 30=, 60- and TO-<JJ\
calendar intervals

The establishment of a Communiiv
Policing Project Team, chaired b>
Shetilu. would create a "comprehen-
sive model" of the community polic-
ing activity geared toward the town-
ship's business district and residential
neighborhoods,

Six- io 12-month projects focus cm
the use of cell phones and other wire-
less communications for police work,
and the increased training ot patrol
personnel for investigative purposes
Officer!, are also expected to be
assigned to specific investigative
tasks and crimes,

The creation of a new police
department building is among the
long-term goals listed, along with a
reorganization of the Defective Divi-
sion and a consolidation of the Crime
Prevention and Traffic Safety divi-
sions into one position.

The report also refers to "numerous
other recomendations" made by Bun
acker "believed to be contractual in
nature" that will be addressed by both
the Police Department and the Town=
ship Committee at the appropriate
rime,

ill be sold at 55 per adult
and $2 per child to benefit the cham-
ber and the community.

For ticket information call the
Springfield Recreation Department at
(973) 912-2227.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college

the Smart Mo?u\ (joi.s

Town Bank
Money Market Accounts!

For You...
num Money Market Account"

APY* On Balances of

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,500.

ry Market Ctwckimi

APY* On Balance* of

3.00,
Minimum tt

For Your Business...

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,000.

ness Money M.irkc-t Account

APY' On Balancei of

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $2,500.

You Will Notice the Difference...

520 South Ave., Westfield, NJ , 07090 • Phone: 908-301*800 • F M : 908-301-OM3
www.townbank.com

BUSINESS REVIEW
Render A* bi Tte Secdon

Prepared By Q5nBwt Advemang. Inc.
C2000 All RiAcSfinVl

Ear Specialty Group
In America, there are mote people with hearing impairments than any other handicap, Some people are bom with

hearing defects, others sustain hearing damage, and many suffer hearing loss with age. Of the five senses, hearing is the
most easily damaged. Loud music, noise in the workplace and high volume sounds such as gunfire, auto racing, fireworks
and power tools can damage your hearing-

If you or a loved one feels you should have your hearing checked, contact Ear Specialty Group, located in Springfield
at 55 Morris Avenue, Suite 304, phone (973) 379-3330. These specialists can give you aswte-of-the-art hearingtest to deter-
mine the extent of your hearing loss. They offer both in-the-ear and behind-the-ear hearing instruments, and will work
with you to help you adjust to your new hearing device. They also offer repair, batteries and accessories for hearing aids.

The professionals at Ear Specialty Group have been working closely with the hearing problems ofchiWren, adults and
senior citizens for many years throughout the area. They have a special interest in the effect of age on hearing, and will
recommend medical treatment when needed. Once you are fitted with the proper hearing instrumeni, you will realize your
old bearing problem w u much mote wnkeable than your new betting aid.

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &

ALL FREE !!
V J

m

f All your *\
community's news,

classified* and events
online In one

convenient place.

SEARCH US
L T9DAY! J
mmammmm LMLWLMWk
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Board will aim for
March referendum

(Cominuwl trom Page I)

need ihtf who le school. Th i s will

f<* K-2, arid will f r « up space h m

UWcrfield for p r o g r t m s . "

will be adopting the Bceehvunxl
i-iipansion option at last."

Ycrich again stood to ask how lung
the proposed expansion would last
once completed. Schaller reassuml
him that ihe builders had projected .il
least five years,

Mountainside resident Chns Mi's*.
ler wanted 10 know about Ihe nine
frame for opening of the school, ami
added. "Whji il the referendum
doesn't pass after all this'.1"

TatfSi-hk'r promptly responded.
-We would go nphi hack to ihe public
a(:ain with j revised plan What else

Kress (iDinicd uui to those gathered
irm-WetiJU' .1 wonderful window or
opporiunns Here, the government is
JIIOCJIIIIJ; J 4d percent reimburse

mem The public should be made

owdje of i h i v "

Mount in us ide res idem Penise
Suck) usked, "What are the sources of
your revenue; we will lose the Beech-
wtHtd rvmal jmouiii, right?"

Kress c*pUmei1 "Our lanes won't
increase be«..iuse of the loss of the
Beech wood rental income, $216,000.
Regardless ol whether we use il or
wm out BectfhwwxJ School, ihe
expenses ure ihere. The problem is
enrollment und Ihe renovation of
IX-erfield would only give us 100,000
square feel " Suski Ihen said, "I guess
I am jusi ntncemcd aboul my lanes
going up."

Kress said the district has an oper=
aung budpei of S9 million and laxes
would be Liipjwd. "We can absorb
ihis "

Tufschler mformed ihc public that
ihe board is shooting for a Marth
relerenduni I'laas musi be submitted
to the Mju- by Dec. 15. If passed,
renovations should be completed by
2<K>2, she saui.

No bones about it

Engaged in a hands-on lab investigation to discover
the makeup ol bones are St. James The Apostle
School fifth-graders Erin McGee, left, and Duane
Justice, Students recently incorporated the steps ol
a scientific method to explore the composition of
chicken bones in comparison to human bones.

Board weighs site
plan's future effects

RECREATION

YMCA offers special rate
This fall, ihe Springfield YMCA

will u'kbriiie us setond anniversary
by offering a month-long special
promotion lo new family members,

Families who join die Springfield
Y by Sunday may sign children up for
Fall 2 classes for the special rale of $2
jwr class/per child.

The benefits of a YMCA Family
membership mtlude i host of activi-
ties, classes and events specifically
geared toward strengthening family
relationships. As members, adults and

teens leam to enjoy citercise facilities
and classes offered by the Y's Health
& Fitness Department, while young=
NUTS leam basic sports skills, experi-
ment with arts and crafts and sing

As new members, adults and icmv
age IS and up, receive three free fn-
ness orientations with a fitness trainer
to set up programs tailored lo indivi-
dual fitness levels and abilities, The
fitness center includes treadmills,
bikes, elliptical steppers and CYBEX
strength training equipment and
dumbbells. Croup fitness classes

include cardiovascular/aerobics, yoga
and strength training,

Classes to be offered during ihe
Fall 2 session, Oci. 29 lo Dec, 23,
include: "Toddle Tou and "Art
Works", iwo parem/child classes, and
"Mad Aboul Monday, "Wild About
Wednesday," and "Friday Fun," pre=
school readiness classes.

Sports for 4- lo 10-year-olds
include basic skills learning classes
such as basketball, soccer, t-ball and
Street Devils Hockey, an indoor hock-
ey program based on ice hockey rules,
Registration for the Fall 1 program

session begins Sunday.
For more information, stop by ihe

YMCA in the Chisholm Community
Center ai 100 S, Springfield Avenue.

Township now requires
yearly tennis badges

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment announces that residents arc
required to obtain a photo ID tennis
badge for S10 each.

The badges arc available at ihe Sar-
ah Bailey Civie Center, 30 Church
Mall, Springfield, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday,

(Continued trom Page 1)
Schkolnick lold board members the
project would be in auet to the com-
munity, producing "• fine ratable."

"It's ihc type of product that His
into today's marketplace," Schkol-
nick said. He reminded lh« board thai
the developer had initially proposed
to construct each of the buildings one
story higher, "We lopped off i «ory,
taking it down to 96 unit*."

The aiiemey argued that the deve-
loper's nonconforming file plan
would be better than a conforming
plan. The plan, he said, only uses 75
percent of allowed denaity, requiring
less blasting, less tree cuts, less soil
removal and less traffic, "There's
impact, there's no doubt aboul il, but
it's relatively minimal."

Past expert testimony revealed the
site site contains slopes with grades as
high as 80, 90 and 100 percent.
Schkolnick argued that the developer
has balanced the project in regard to
the critical slope issue,

The township's land use ordinance
defines critical land use areas as "the
combined area of any portion of a site
having a topographic slope of 15 per-
cent or greater." It specifies that "no
principal or accessory building shall
be located in whole or in part of any
critical slope area."

Schkolnick argued that the steep
slopes create "the practical difficul-
ties" and "unique topographical con-
ditions" thai call for height variance
approval, as defined in the Lang v.
North Caldwcll state Supreme Court
case. "If the property was flat, we
wouldn't be here asking for height
variances," he said. Schkolnick furth-
er submitted that the proposal repre-
sents sound planning with "a relative-
ly minimal substantial detriment."

"There's going to be something
buili there eventually," Schkolnick
said. "This plan is one of the besi, if
not the best that can be permitted."

Board members ihen began to dis-
close iheir concerns with ihe plan,
ultimately weighing the effect ihe
site's construction would have on
Springfield's future land use plan-
ning. "It seems to me it's incumbam
on us to make sure the least environ-
mental impact takes place," board
member Marcia Forman reminded
fellow members. "I'm not convinced
that building on 59 percent of ihe for-
mer critical area is what we should be
doing."

Board member Deborah Tile said
she had an eye-opening visit to the
surrounding properly owners' back-
yards earlier this year. The four lo six
months of planned blasting and the
affect it could have on the rubble
strewn properties "gives me pause,"
Tile said. "One visit lo ihis neighbor-
hood changed my mind."

Board chairman Richard Colandrea
compared ihc site plan to a cartoon he
once saw where 14 people were
squeezed into a Volkswagen.

In the end, the 10-member board
voled 8-2 lo deny the preliminary sile
plan application for the proposed Bal-
tusrol Heights condominium com-
munity. Mayor Clara Harelik and
board member Marjorie Grossbanh
both voted in favor of the applicant.
For Harelik, she said the decision
came down to ihe fact that "the appl-
icant addressed the legal issues. They
pui forward their case."

Grossbarth insisted "the project
would have been good for this town,
affording condominium housing
which is not available at ihis time."

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

KVANCKU BAPTIST CHURCH. "CHRIS V
OUR HOPF, AND PEACK " - 242 Shunpike
Rd. Springfield Rev. Freden<k Mackey, Sr.
Pasiei. Sundays 9 30 AM Bible School for all
a|es • Nursery through Seniers. 10,30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery tare = i,JO-T;»
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4= 11, 6 00 PM Evening Service & Nunery
can Wednesday!. 7 IS PM Prayer, Praise and
Kihlr Study. Junior/Senior High Ministry
Active Youth Muusuy, Wide-Range Music
Program, Super Smwn 3rt Thurtday al 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample Parking Chair Lift
provided wiU) aisisiance All are invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us For
iurthei informal ion contact church office i973>
179.4351

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 973-376-OS39 Mark Mallach,
Rabbi Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr, Scott D.Zin-
b*rg. President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages Weekday service! Mon -Frt 7:00 AM
Sun =Thurs, 7*5 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 1.30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset.
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Fesiival & Holiday mom-
•ngs9 00AM Family and children services are
conducted regularly Our Religious School
(third-sevenih grade) meets on Sunday and
Tuesday, There are forma] claases for boih
High School and pre-ftejigiou* School aged
children, The synagogue also ipoewn a Pre-
school Women's League, Men's Club, youth
grewpa for sixth thraufh twdfth gnden, and a
busy Adult Education program, For more infor-
mation, plea* contact our office during office

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AUY SHALOM 7B S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (101)
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor/Education Director; Nina
Greenman. Pre-Sehool Director, Murray Bell,
Preaidem, Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHC)
Shabbat worship, enchanced by volunteer
choir begins on Friday evening! at 130 PM.
with monthly Family Services at 7 30 PM

Saturday morning I'onh study class beams at
915 AM followed by worthy at 10:30 AM
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grade* K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post ber^al milxvah students. Pre-
school, classes an available for children ages
Th h h * Th T l h Ih t f

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 070! i"
201379-4525. Fax 2O1-379-SU7. Joel ft,
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place ai 10 a.m, ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield, Par Mentation about our
midweek children, lew, and adufe program»,
eonuct the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 239 Cowpenhwaiic PI, Weafleld,
Rev. Paul E Krilich, Patior, (901) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worship
Times are u follows: Sunday Wonhip Str-
vicei, 8:30 and 10:00 s.m. Sunday noming
Nursery available. Wednesday B v - n » WOT-
Ship Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Canmunion is
celebrated • all ' '. - . .
and all rooms

ny ques-
'cothera,

METHODIST
Tht SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall h SptntfeK, NJ tartUi ALL
P < ^ o< til a ^ rt b t e f c t r e ^ lojotn ui in

17:» P.M. PUate call and a * about
our Aduli CMaUan Education, Young Adult
MUaW«, BMa Swdiat, fcaafl Grasp Mini-
Brie*, Prayer Qukt, Muik MMavy Hd Mtar

oppoduntiies la serve. If you have any o
Uons, intereat in opponunUies 10 serve ctt .
or have prayer requests, please call the Rev, iefT
Martay at ihe Church Office; 973.376-1695,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in ihe heart of town on ihe
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForen
Avenue, Church School and Bible Study U held
ai 9:30 am, Sunday morning Wonhip is al
IO.30 a.m,; the emphasis of which is to always
have a "good week1' because of Paul's reminder
10 us in his lener to ihc Romans "that ALL
Hunts work togtUw for (o°d (or itOM wsw
love God and are called accord™ 10 his pur-
pose", The sermons are upliflsng. Bfeltully
sound and guaranteed 10 keep yo* awake. The
music and weekly children's menace arc
meinorabk, All are welcome 10 hav the Good
Ncwi of God's love and salvation through
Jesus Christ. Our church also offen nunery
care, after worship refreshment! snd fellow-
ship, and many livery programs for everyone.
Come worship with us and find oui how you loo
can have a "good week". Call tnt church office
or Paoor Lee Weaver for more information al
MM 271-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
'•RAISING PEOPLE OP POWER FOR THE
HSTCENTURr, 242 Shunpikaibid, Sprini-
field (teased « Bvarujah BapUa Church).
OOica located at 1132 Spntee Drive, Mounuin-
iid«. Phonw W - ^ - g l Z - PMW|. P M I *

J!t7."prayat and BUe Swdy • Tuajdav at 7.-00
p.m. MinWku mtluda SlnfJe*. Msfrftd Cou-
pau, Women, Man. We wakonwvwayoni who
Uaoaeoaa u> coma and wonhip with us.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are invited to Join tu for

Welcome!!
Praise & Worship

- multicultural, Mil gospel

for prayer or further information
973.763-5634,
"You've tried everything else BOW TRY

PRESBYTERIAN
H U T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Momi Ave, ai Church Mall, Springfield.
379-4320, Sunday School Classes for all ages
9:00 a,m, Sunday morning Worship Service
10:15 a.m, (July and August 9,30 am), with
nursery facilities and care provided, Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through wonhip.
Chnxian education, Choir, church aaiviues
and fellowship, Communion frit Sunday of
each month; Ladies' Beneveleni Society - In
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.;
w i , . _ , H . 1 f* 4 -J «tf_A— 1 _ *

and 3rd Tueiday of each month at 9:30 a.m.;
Choir • every Thursday u 8:00 p.m, in Ifle
Chanel. The Rev, Daniel J, Russell, Jr., Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PABISH COMMUNITY OF ffT.
JAMES, 43 South Springfield Avenue, Sprifli-
field, New Jemy OfOtl, 201-376-3044.SuS-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, to30 a.m, 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p m, Weekday M u m : 7:00 A
BOD am.

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Morris
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901, KH-277-3700,
Sunday Mattes Saturday, 1:30 PM; Surtay,
7 30,900,10 30 AM, lIOONwo, I l!(Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Omreh; Odtdreo'l Maw •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Masse* 7:00, I; SO AM.
)2i10 PM; Saturday weefedn M m , l : » AM:
Holy Days: Same as weekday manet with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mail. Sacnment of Reconciliation: Satur-
day! 4:00 • 5:00 PM,

NOTEi All copy c h a n g n mutt M mtcto In
wrung and r e e v e d By Worn* Community
N f M M M n No Lattr than 12:00 Noon, Fri-
o W p r t o f to thu wMfc*a pubHotoon.

PIMM M d r m ohlftQM to; UAV
Qmoa M.
Womail Community Ntwapapm
1M1 Stuyvnant AVWHM
P.O. Box 3109
Unton, NJ. 07083,

Police recount details
of Route 24 accident

(Continued trom Page 1)
illegal U-turn before the Route 78
merge. Crossing the westbound lane
and striking the outside guard rail, the
car became airborne and struck the
Mazda.

Firefighters from Springfield and
Summit cut into the vehicle's roof to
extricate Macahilig and another pas-
senger. Ryan Oieger, 16, of Chatham.
Gieger suffered a broken left leg, a
fractured right hip and a pierced right
lung. Macahilig, who was airlifted to
the hospital, w u listed in critical con-
dition liter undergoing tix hours of
emergency surgery. He suffered a
broken leg and severe head trauma.

James Caovin, 55. the driver of the
Mazda, underwent six hours of
surgery for two broken legs at Univer-
sity Hospital in Newark. Canvin and
Ronald Hunter, the victim11 father.

both attended Macahilig's sentencing.
Circumstances leading up to the

fatal accident remain unclear,
although it is believed that the two
passengers slipped out of their homes
and met with Macahilig, who then
began driving eastward. The involved
vehicles were impounded by investi-
gators to check for mechanical prob-
lems. No evidence of alcohol or other
drug use were found in the Volkswa-
gen. Toxicoiogjcal tests were taken on
Macahilig's blood.

Investigation into the crash was
handled by the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office. L L Edward Fitzgerald,
one of the investigating officers, was
not available at presSD'me.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Certified Teachers
Piano • Keyboard - Organ * Accordion

Strings • Wooctwtndi • Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
L«*ora for the Learning Dltabted

KkKtormusik Oaut for ag*s 2 lo 7

RrverWafcPtaza
MRrdgedateAve.
Eait Hanover. NJ 07936

281 Main Street
MiHburaNJ 07041

(973)467-4688

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.

Attorney At Law

25 Rout* 22 Eut, Suite 210
Springfield, New Jeraey 07081

973-376-03S9
Fax 973-376-0401

E-mail JeffMSieinbergCaol.com

37 Years Experience In Job

Site Injury Claims

Donald Werner, Esq.
5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973)623-0053

"Convert Death Benefits,, into living Benefits"

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices In Kenllworth and West Orange

CALL

800-564-8911

$£ PIOfESflOHAlMUSICCLASSES
Including ploying piano & theory

or children ages 6 & up

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call

8004644911

Fill This

Space With

Your

Business

Call

800-564-8911

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

1st Lesson Free!

908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA
W«llyFtaO»ol,oom



THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
By JR Parachlnl

Sports Editor
Can Hillside find a way to finally

beat Immaculaia?
That question and more will
igin to be answered tomorrow

night, the first Friday the Dthofthe
millennium.

Maybe it's a good thing Hillside
is playing lmmaculata on Friday
ihe 13th- Maybe the Spartans will

atk under a ladder or unecessarily
isturb a black cat.
Immaculata, which rarely loses

> anyone in the Mountain Valley
Conference and annually wins the
Mountain Division, has — believe

or not — a 13-game winning
slreak against Hillside, wim

•cry game from 1987-1999.
Hillside is scheduled to play

nmaculata tomorrow night at 7 in
jmcrville, a bailie of 4-0 MVC-

The la si Ihe Cornels
feated the Spartans was in 1986,
ic season after they won their only

playoff sectional title, claiming
North 2, Group 2 honors in 1985.

Present Hillside head coach Jim
Hopke, in his second year at the

iftcr serving as an assistant,
senior on thai 1985 champ-

ionship squad, a Hillside team th
lmmaculata in the regul;

season.
"It's been a long lime," Hopke
id. "There have been tim
c've played them close.

WEEK FIVE GAMES
Friday, Oct. 13

'. Livingsion at Rahway, 7:00
Hillside at Immaculaia, 7:00
Summit at Parsippany. 7:00
Saturday, Oct. 14
_ _ Wesifield. 1:30
Elizabeth at Linden. 1:30

Side at Cranford, 2:00
Johnson at Bound Brook. 2:00
Ridge at Roselle, 2:00
Rosclle Park at Dayion, 2:00
Brearley at New Providence, 2:00

WEEK FOUR SCORES
Friday, Oct. 6
Roselle Park 42, Manville 6
Ridge 34, Brearley 22
Bound Brook 40, Dayton 16
Saturday, Oct. 7
Hillside 32, Rahway 14
lmmaculata 34, Johnson IS
Roselle 35, Gov. Livingston 19
Union 28, Plainfield 14
Elizabeth 32, Irvington 0
Scotch Plains 25. Linden 16
Shabazz 39. Cranford 0
Summit 21, Weequahic 6

JR's Picks
for Week Five
Rahway over Gov. Livingston
Summit over Parsippany
Hillside over Immaculata
Union over Weslfield
Elizabeth over Linden
Cranford over East Side
Johnson over Bound Brook
Roselle over Ridge
Roselle Park over Dayton
New Providence over Brearley
Last Week: 10-1
Season: 38-10 (.792)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (5-0)
2. Union (4-1)
3. Hillside (4-0)
4. Roselle Park (3-1)
5. Linden (2-2)
6. Rahway (2-2)
7. Summit (3-2)
8. Roselle (2-2)
9. Johnson (2-2)

10. Gov. Livingston (1-3)
11. Brearley (1-3)
12. Cranford (0-5)
13. Dayton (0-4)

Summit players Nick Monaco (No. 44), Mike Bernstein (No. 35) and Steve Nye (No. 45)
converge on Weequahic Ike's Angele during last Saturday's high school varsity football
game at Tatlock Field. Summit won 21 -6 to improve to 3-2. The Hilltoppers are sche-
duled to play at Parsippany (2-3) tomorrow night at 7 in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Divi-
sion play.

Summit
captures
third win

The Summit High School football
team posted an impressive 21-6 win
over visiting Weequahic last Saturday
afternoon at TaUock Field.

The Hilltoppers are now 3-2 and
have games remaining at Parsippany,
at West Essex and home against
Mount Olive to delermine if they will
have enough power points to qualify
for the stale playoffs in North Jersey,
Section 2. Group 2.

H.S. Football
Summit is trying to make the play-

offs for the first lime since 1995. its
last season in the National Division of
the Waichung Conference.

Matt Williams returned a punt 91
yards for Summit's first touchdown,
Mike Nelson scored on a nine-yard
run in the third quarter and quarter-
back Keith Schroeder compleicd a
nine-yard touchdown pass to Malt
Benedetii for Summit's final TD.

Dayton was defeated at Bound
Brook 40-16 last Friday night as
senior quarterback Kahl Goforih
scored two touchdowns in the fourth
quarter after the Bulldogs were shut
out in their first 15 quarters (his year.

Governor Livingston was defeated
at home by Roselle 35-19 last Satur-
day despite a two-touchdown perfor-
mance from senior quarterback Rob
Findlay.

Summit (3-2)
Oct. 13 at Parsippany, 7:00
Oct. 21 at West Essex, 1:30
Oct. 28 Mount Olive, 1:30
Nov. 4 at Hanover Park, 2:00

Dayton (0-4)
Oct. 14 Roselle Park, 2:00
Oct. 21 Gov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 28 at Brearley, 1:00
Nov. 4 Johnson, 2:00
Nov. 22 at North Plain., 7:00

Gov. Liv. (1-3)
Oct 13 at Rahway, 7;00
Oct. 21 at Diyton, 1:00
OCL 28 Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 4 Manville, 2:00
Nov.. 23 Immaculau, 10-JO

MwCo bj Milton Mill*

Summit quarterback Keith Schroeder completed a
nine-yard touchdown pass to Matt Benedetti in the
fourth quarter of last Saturday's 21 -6 win against Wee-
quahic at Tatlock Field. The Hilttoppers are now 3-2
and have match their win total of the past two seasons
combined.

Summit girls' soccer
among the elite teams

There are many quality high school girls' soccer teams in Union County —
Cranford, Union Catholic, Union and Roselle Park to name a few.

Summit is right up there with them.
The Hilltoppers began the week with a 9-1 record after posting a convincing

5-1 win over Summit last Friday in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division play.
d b f f e ^ S h ii y p g

win over as Union team that was 6-2 and had only lost to Piscataway and
Cranford.

Karen Jann and Jana Lee each scored twice to pace the Hilltoppers in their
win over Summit. Kim Gianis also scored and goalkeeper Beth Dickey stopped
four shots to earn the victory.

Dickey, a freshman, recorded her fourth shutout of Ihe season in blanking
Union. Jann scored her 11 th goal of the season as her shot was convened off an
indirect kick from 25 yards out by Shannon Garvey with 15 minutes remaining
in the second half.

Dayton boys' soccer wins 3 in row
The Dayton High School boys' soccer team began the week with a 4-5-1

record after beating Oratory, Brearley and Summit last week.
Dayton defeated Oratory 3-0 at home Oct. 2 behind two goals by Carmine

Santarella and one by Brad ShortalL The Bulldogs blanked Brearley 1-0 Oct. 3
as Carlos Soto scored unassisted and goalkeeper Jeff Slapfer made seven saves'
for the shutout. Dayton downed Summit 3-1 at home in a Union County
Tournament-preliminary round game last Priday as Santarella had a goal and an

Dayton enjoying
standout season

Ity Jeff Wolfrum
StaiT Writer

Dayion High School girls' icnnis coach William Frisco knows JII aboui
resurrections. IK- has done it everywhere he's coached at. so it's no surprise thai
his Bulldog learn is undefeated.

Dayion. which improved to 8-0. and is one of the favorites to win the North
Jersey. Section 2. Group 1 state playoffs, faced New Providence Ijst Thursday
and came awjy v.nh a 4-1 Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division
victory.

"We are really looking fuward to playing Rosclle Park tomorrow and on Oct.
17 in the stale tournament." Prisco said. "If we gel by Roselle Park and every

team for ihe championship."

High School Girls' Tennis
Prisco. an Irvinglon High School and Rowan University graduate who also

received a maker's degree frorn Kcan University, took thai program anil
improved it from 10-8, 12-6, 15-3 in a three-year span.

"'When Kean decided to drop ihe tennis program. 1 started leaching private
lessons at the Pringry school, bui then this opportunity arose and I jumped at it,"
Prisco said.

After taking ihe job to coach the Dayion boys' and girls' lennis teams four
years ago, Prisco won the Union County boys' coach of the year award last
season. That team posicd a 12-2 record and won the conference.

"I Icll Tny girls' that they can ecjual the boys' success, but they havelo work at
ii," Prisco said. "They have 10 get ihe eye of the tiger."

Prisco believes the facl that the girls' wen! to icnnis camp and hit every week,
"gave ihcm more time lo work on their siraiegy and less on iheir ski IN.'

"I want the girls' lo play a high-percentage game by making good shots and
doing things lo get the ball back," Prisco said. "By playing within themselves
and playing controlled icnnis, you make your opponent bcai you."

A former baseball and football player, Prisco did not take up tennis until his
early 30s.

"I learned tennis from a local coach, then by my mid-30s I started winning
lournamcnis." Prisco said. "It's because I had quick feet and good hand-eye
coordination. That's what makes for a good player."

Also being tenacious, showing true grit and not making errors attributes to
Prisco's coaching philosophy.

"I'm a thinking man's coach, if something did not work in the first game,
don't lose ihe second game like it, iry something diffcreni and adapt your
game," Prisco said.

Having an undefeated doubles team also helps in winning matches because,
"all they need to do is win one singles match."

The first doubles team consists of seniors Lillian Fasman and Christy
Dcllioacono. The second doubles team is comprised of junior Nicole Osil and
sophomore Val Zlotsky.

The singles players arc junior Rena Slcinbach at first, senior Rachel Mandel
at second and freshman Karen Albcrti at third.

Albcrti, a transfer student from Vcne/.ula, speaks spoken english, but com-
municates well enough because some of her tcammalcs understand Spanish.

"She understands what 1 need from her and it shows because she won a big
match against New Providence," Prisco said.

Summit has goal of
winning section title

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Enjoy yourself. Thai's the motto Summit High School girls' tennis coach
Joann LaVorgna likes the best.

"You should always enjoy what you are doing, but winning is wonderful,"
LaVorgna said.

Coming off a 5-0 win last Friday against Mendham. the 8-2 Hilltoppers, who
are ranked ISitiin the state, await next week's North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
playoffs.

Summit, who has a bye in the firsi round, may face arch rival Chatham in the
final once again.

High School Girls' Tennis
The (wo have met the past four years in a row, with Chatham winning last

year. Summit won this year's regular-season match, giving the Hilltoppers con-
fidence going into the states.

"Winning the sectional title would be a great accomplishment and anything
beyond that would be icing on the cake," LaVorgna said. "When we won the
Croup 2 state championship in 1998, it felt great. I hope we can do it again."

With a pretty strong singles group, LaVorgna feels that her two doubles
teams are, "coming along and developing nicely."

"They've made great strides since the beginning of the year," LaVorgna said.
"We knew going into the season that we had to rebuild our doubles teams."

First doubles are junior Megan Lyons and sophomore Julie Malheny, who
were 8-3 as of Tuesday. At second doubles are sophomore Alisa Bush and
freshman Maria Bennett, who were 7-3.

Playing first singles is senior Allison Johnson, who was at 12-3. Second sin-
gles is junior Erin Arnold, who sported a 14-2 mark, while Erike Mitry was 10-3
at third.

"I'm trying as a coach to instill the facl that they should have faith in their
skills and believe in themselves," LaVorgna said. "Never doubting their ability
is the biggest challenge they have.

"̂They do not have much time for practice, considering all Ihe matches they
have had in playing almost everyday. They have a good cohesivenes* and work
well as a team."

LaVorgna also feels that the off-season clinics her players participated in has
helped a gnat deal.
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AT THE LIBRARY
Jazz ensemble will
perform on Oct. 29

The Ebony Brass Scxlei. a jai
chamber ensemble, will perform
the Donald B, Palmer Museum ot th
Springfield Free Public Library, b
Mmimam Ave., on Oct. 29 at 2 p.

This performer-composer ja*
chamber ensemble was formed i
1987 <o present original African
American musk based on ihe hisior
of jazz and ihe European Classic
Tradition. Some of the sponsor
include the Newark Museum. N

PUBLIC NOTICE

WVAW Co-HereiR'e and (he Hudso
Ki*er Museum. As well as concert
The l:hony Brass Sentei performs
jdz/ Jub.s. provides educational pio
rani!, for school audiences and co
duce brass clinics

P u r c h * * * ol •
Sup*r Duty 2001 Pickup Truck

C t n V M t No. SPOOLS
NOTICE It h*reby glv*rt lhai twaled bias

will b* i*c*lv*d by irw Tewnahip Admifii-
siraior ol Ih* Township ol Spilng'ieid lor

Pu'ohaax of a • u p * '
Duty 2OO1 Pickup Truck

Bkta will b* Opened «>rid r*ad In public al
th* Comnwlw* CrtarrM^ra, Town Hall. 100

r^,ob^%3*2eOO%i iS*O0a m prevailing1

•Tihe OlhfS'oMrw TownahlB AUmtnWIraior.
Town Hall 100 Mountain Avanua. Spring
held NJ 0?0§l during buain»M hours ol
8 0 O a m . l o « 0 0 p m A n on-refundable
di»rge par *»l In rhe amount ol Twenty.
Five Ts250O> Dollars payabK lo in* Town-

""lids muoTt.wSlaite on In* TowneAlp's
tofrn of biO ana musi b* ene<o**d tn a s*a-
led env*lop* «adiossed lo th* Township
Adnwi'stfalor, Township ol SprlnoHeld. 100
Mouniain Av*nu*. Spring I lab. NJ 07061
B.0S shall Be antJorsed c~ "— " " — ' - - " —

bidder
Bid pfopusal loi

Purchex* of • Supar
Duty S0O1 Pickup Truck

piddsrs era fogulred IQ comply wlih II

reserves Iha right to reject any or eil 0"

*s»pon»**abie«*r v?ho*? pfOpoa«. irTll
Townships judgement. b*tn Mrves I

By Ordei ol Ih* Township Admlnlsiralc
Ritha'O J Sh*ola
Township Administrator

U212S ECL October 12. 2000 (J202

SHERIFF'S BALK
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-755S16
DIVISION. CHANCERY
COUNTY, UNION
DOCKET NO. F11S9OM
PLAINTIFF GIBRALTAR SAVINC
BANK, f=SB. FKA GIBRALTAR SAVINC
AND t o AN ASSOCIATION
DEFENDANT. ALMA B, RHODES.

WRIT OF EXECUTION. DATE:

° SAlPlfoA.
WEDNESDAY THt= t

NOVEMBER A L
By vtrlD* of *>* abovv-MakM *

••ecuiton to rr* directed I »h*J« axpo
M l * by poblW vejrKJ - " ' — "

ZA. EIIIBb*ln. I' - -

Th* proparl
Township of

o N.J3.

proparly io *b * *3d I* located In m*
ip of Sprlngflatt) In lit* County ol
nd SUM* ol N*w J*nMV.

monly k o •« 4 Dtvejn Slr«l a/k/
122, SprlngfMd. N*v>

I Sp.lngfl.ld

Union and
Commonly known

• Tai Lei 3, Block

J * N & « > t C o . .

L L C • ATTORNEYS AT LAW
10. GIBRALTAR DRIVE
MORfllS PLAINS. NJ 07960

SHERIFF:
RALPH

SHERIFF:

RALPH FROEHLICH

Adm cert s tre
h> ticket only TIL keif, mas he picked
up al ihe cireulalum desk. Put infor-
mation call I1)1?.!) -176-4930.

Film festival continues
The Springfield Free Public

Library. 66 Moumain Ase., vonlinues
its tureign film festival ol' movies
from around the world wiiii "Autumn

Tale" on Nnv. 2 at noon and 7 p.m.
•Autumn Talc" is a 1998 release oi

a French film directed by Eric Roh-
mer. Winner of the screenplay award
at the Venice Film Festival, this
sophisticated. comedic fairy tale is
full of surprises and passion, Like the
autumn season, a feisty widowed
mother and vineyard owner is in (he
autumn of her years, and believes it's
too late to find love again. Complica-
tions ensue when the efforts of friends
to find her a suitor collide ai her
daughter's wedding.

Funding for this program ha.s been
made possible by ihc New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, through a
grant administered 6y (he Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs and was also funded in
part by the Friends of the Springfield
Public Library.

Admission is free to all films.
Space is limned to 60 people tit each
showing, For information call (973)
376-4930.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

ffifeaBBlf AMOUNT: TWENTYF.VE
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED TWENTY-
ONE DOLLARS AND TEN CENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE

TC
COUNTV_OF."

TAKE NOTICE, mat th* fot*getno o«3l
nanc* was tlnally p t n i O «nd •puovSd " e
H*gular Maaiirig ol Iria TownaSIp Commil
I** of Bi# TowniNp ol Sprinqrljld In the
County ol Union, Sials of rJew3e»*y riela
on Tuesday evttrung. Oelot>*r 10 gOOO
KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI. RMC/CMC

': UNION

,n,,, , .^F. HARRIET LEVY
iFENDANTi CHARLES JORDAN LEV
K/A CHARLES J, LEVY. ET ALS,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
AUGUST 04, BOOO

WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER A D 2000

i3a ECL OeteBer 1

NOTICE OP MINOR SUBDIVISION
APPROVAL

PLEASE TAKI NOTICE, mat 10e Plan-
ning Board of tha Townsnip of Spingtie'a
n»$ grant*0 lo Do>n*nlco L*mni minor sub<
Hiudainn approval w<lh vananC* for lot wiOt

" anc* (o property known an
as Lo( <. 'n Block 3206 tor i

amily r**idanlial building

EDNESDAY THE BTH DAY
NOVEMBER A,D 2000

virtu* of * i * abov»->wwd will ol
in to me dlrvcMd I ahall **P<)»* ' «
' public vwndu* ai In* UNION
Y ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
3OR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-

M , Elliabaln. NJ,, on WEONESOAY. • •
two o'clock In in* aH*rnoon ol M M day, All
•ueoaMFut bfcftMra must hava sent ol their
bM avallabi* in ca»h or esrtlftM ch*cK at
Via conclusion of Ih* * * ! • •

AH I H l osrt l Iracl V paroal ol land and

1170 ROUTE 2E EAST
BBIDQ6WATEF " " " '

SHIRlFF
RALPH FROEH
FULL tEGAL Oi

AT TMi UNION
OFFICE

NJ 08807-2926

LICM
SCRIPTION IS FILED
COUNTY SHERIFFS

06 12} ilngM-tamily rvaidanlial butlaino lots, all ROAD
Si U more spAdrlcallv >*1 font, and roc lied in o?di t
th* a formal R*»o)oilon ol in* Springlteid jungi
Ifie Town»n*p Planning Board wtiich manionai- ...

Ih* Tan Asaassinanl Map of ih* TOWN,
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Mor* commonly known as 6 NORWOOD
OAD. SPRlNQFIELD, NEW JERSEY

ip Planning Board wft
OCIoMi 4, S0OO I

lt A p i c a i i

($319,431.72)
Ocl 12, )B. 26. Nov %. 2OO0
U3»0fi ECL

COUNTY OF UNION. NtW JERSEV
TAKE NOTICE, mar* will b* a Public

H*a/kio ientcMino public Input on the Com-
munltyTMvelopment Block Gram (CDSO)
•ppUcallona for th* 2OO0-80OI propoBal*
Th* naarlng will b* h*W on Tu«*d«y
Ociobar tA 2000 ai S IS P.M. Council
Room Municipal Building

Kalhl*«n Wlsnt*waHl
Municipal Clark

U2I32 ECL Ociobar IS. 2OOO (*4.S0)

tvd to Appicani ai Iha ^ f a g
Board mecllngon $sp(embet6, 2000 Said
Resolution fia» 6**n tllod in Ih* Offica of
Ihs Planning Board ot trie Towmhip of
Springfield and la avaiiatxa loi mip*ci>on

Mai Snarman, Eso,
SHERMAN A SHERMAN ESOS
26 Llno*n Av*r

2\3S ECL Octotwr 1J, 2000

TOWNSHIP OF £p|

'.•MK.°?J?PRtNOFtELO,
fl*FF?C, SEC-

ORDINANCE TO IP OF SPRINGFIELD,

*J J*rioy. us tot\ow*

n 27-10"ReCREATION K E S , tnan 6* »m*nd«d li

if CNftholm Communrty C*nl*r. .

a thfl following (t*nv

.. $15000

Oetob

te«*oi me Towntnip <
County ot Union and i
nelO on Tu*M«y even
2O00

U3133 ECL OCTObwr 12. 2000*""!S6 50)

Eicapi at *Kpr*uiy modiiiea fi*r«tfi, all otnoi
TowniNp of Springfield snail reroiln in lull lo

SECTION III - EFFECTIVE DATE
Tm« orainanc* than lake ef|»ci immeaialely upon p a a u g * and publication acconting 10

1. Katfie*i D. WwniawBki. do har*By certify m«l in* fort>golng Ofdmanc* w«» introduced
l©r firsl reading al a regular m«*ting of ine Townsrtlp Commm** ol tn* Towmhtp of Spnng*
fi*id In me County of union and Sul*o l New J*r»»«,n*« on To*May*v*nlng.ostob*r 10.
2000, and thai taM Orainanc* ihall b* submirtad lot een>td*r«ilon and final pasaaQ* at a
regular m*«tir>o »f t»to Tp*n»hip Commiti** to b* ti*ld on Octobor 34, S00O, at wtitori time
and plac* any p*rv9n or person* intaresied iri*r*in Hnll o* o^̂ *n an opponuniiy to b* h*ard
concsming aaid ordinance. A copy it posi*d on th* bufWin I>oard In in* office of th* Town-

' P * KATHLEEN O. WlSNIEWSKl. HMC/CMC
Townthip CI*fH

U2I36 ECL OctoMr 12. 2000 (S23.25)

BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE I* h*r*by divan that via Coli*elQ> of Taaea of ih* Borouari af Moonl*lnstds», Union County, N*w J*r»*y will •an at
public auction on Ih* 30th day ol Octobor. 2M0 In Ih* Mouniamild* Munlcl pa building. 1385 Route 23, MouniaJnMM, N*w JtiMy al Tan
O'elocK In «h* tnomlno (10:00 A-M.t, ina loliewlng d*Bcrib*d land*.

Tn* aaW land* <*"! b* M M 10 mak* ih* amounta of municipal Uans ehargaabM aaalnsi th* * a m * on t i * |W>ih Day «t Ociobar, MOO,
•ao»rn*r with lnl«r*al and eesl of M l * , ftidualw*. however, ol in* lien for taxa* let I t * w**u I S M . Said (and* wM M * o « In t * * to *wrt
p*r*on«aa will pufcha** tl>* M m * , *ub|*ci 10 r*d*mplton ai the lowast (ale ol InMnial builn no C O M m* io* *a of Etohl**rt (ia> Parcant Par
Annum. P»yrr£nt lot ih* aal* anall if mad* b*fer* iha conclusion of ih* *aM or ih* woparly «vw b* WMM.

J*r**y. 1937 mrx* arnandmani* ih*r*io.
At any lima balor* lh* aa» Ih* und*rMgned w

tfi* tlm* e' pavm*n| by cartlflad ch*ck or d
Th* u M landa *o *ub|M4 w u M dan>cn J -

tax duplicate and the total amounl due ih«» dupiioai* a
Ned below.

cash

tfiereon respectively oi

'a paymant o( m* amounidi

2000 TAX SALE LIST

ar BLOCK /LOT

TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND TWENTY-

FOUR DOLLARS AND SIXTY-FIVE

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

cw.,..,.. .SFSSTU
U2110 GCL (S33.&O)

ssrus;
isfiS

1169 BkĴ B Drive
1090 Raul* 22
1072 Rout* £2
90 New Providence Reed
2OB Ev*rai**n Court
1230 Poplar Avs~
" » 4 Beecn r -

7 Cenval f
Woodtam

J Route 2
Mill Lane

6 Rout* 23

Raymond John Brsun A AMOC.
Raymend John Braun « Afoe.
Raymond John Bfaun a Aa«oc.
Raymond John bVaun a Aaao«.
= - ' d John Bfaun ft Asaoc.

-«. Jamaa a Linda
iannalh a Al«xandaf r

I S A

USI20 ECL October t 2 . 2000

1 Scnorar, <
Taj, CON

A new rotarian

Rotarian Charles Remlinger, left, inducts local
businessman Steve Klarteltf into the Springfield Rot-
ary Club at last month's meeting, Klarfeld is the
owner of Wireless Solutions Corp. of Springfield.

Democrat for Summit
Common Council Ward 1

ACHOICE...FORACHANGE
YOUR VOICE IN SUMMIT'S

CITY GOVERNMENT

M U U W * PN) SctattM • Community AetMtt •
Long-Hun Summit Resident
bltrlttoloreauneliehonM.com

f aid fi>r by BFC, I2S Maple St.. Summit. NJ 07901

§n Our Tacon
L.LCS*

.VnrcHcnMuwr

CALL TODAY TO SPZAIWTTH SOMEONE WHO CARES

TUNS /tOULT*

(908)918-1192

mmmum
••>4W MPfltf
P\JBfc

908*273*3777
447!

• Custom C
• CenMadD
• 14k 4 16k F
•PotMlainF

*Engfavwig
• Repairs SC

WMsyouV
•Engraving

i Ave. Summit

- Cindy's Hafrand Nails t

C M / s It proud lo »nlooim Chas, win ipecializes In ftdae and
razor dMlgn cuts. Mate an appomtmtnl wdli Chu tor any

Tuetday and enjoy 3 0 % off! Make and appokitmwt with Cindy

lor any Wednaaday and enjoy 2 0 % Off any chemical HMkmnt
(relaxen, perns, color...) We looklofwam to seeing you!

4 Aahwood Avenue • Summit • 908-273-446*

Summit Hearing Aid Center
75 Summit Avenue, Summit

908*277*6886

I Leslie Herman, MS, CCC-R earned a Bachelor's Degree
1 In Speech Pathology from Syracuse unluerslty end e
I Master's Degree In Rudlologu from uiathlngton
I Unluerslty, St. Louis uihere she retelued an academic

rellouishlp from Central Inttltute for the Deaf.
In IMS, Ms. Herman rounded Summit Hearing Md
Center In Summit, end three years later opened a

second office Hi Irolrtgton. She end her staff
I specialize In fitting sophisticated digital hearing CMS

that can be programmed lo address each wearer's
unique hearing demands and difficulties.

Vou are encouraged to call
|«M*277«68«6 for more Information or a consultation.
1 CULL FOR R COMPIIMENTRRV CONSUITRTION TODRV

SUMMIT HEARIKG A I D CEMTER
SHELLEY 5. HAMILTON. M.A.. CCC-A ]

NJ HEMNG AB Dumunc UC 85S
NJ AunouxMT LC OO4S4

EST.

PorHomeliOmo
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